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Many species of this family, especially in the sub-

families Pyi^anstinoe and Phycitince, have a wide distribution

from Queensland through the Malayan Archipelago to

China and India, and even to Africa. There is consequently

in describing Australian species as new a risk of creating

synonyms. J hoj)e I have not often erred in this direction.

I have many species which I have thought it more prudent

to leave undescribed. In some instances I have been

able to send duplicate specimens to the British Museum^
and so obtain the assistance of Sir Geo. Hampson's
valuable opinion.

Subfam. PHYCITIN.^.

Hypsotropha niphopleura, n. sp.

vLcfxtTrXevpos, with snowy costa.

J ?. 10-14 mm. Head fuscous. Palpi fuscous;

in J moderate (3), in 9 long (6). Antennae fuscous;

in S with a broad notch containing rough scales on upper

surface near base. Thorax fuscous. Abdomen grey,

dorsum of basal segments ochreous. Legs fuscous. Fore-

wings narrow, costa moderately arched, apex rounded,,

termen very obhquely rounded ; fuscous, in ^ sometimes

reddish-tinged ; a broad, white costal streak narrowing

at base and apex, sometimes containing a fine central

fuscous streak ; costal edge fuscous near base, sometimes

as far as f ; cilia fuscous. Hindwings and cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, from November to Februarj^
; a

series received from Mr. It' P. Dodd.
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HYPSOTROrHANIPHOSEMA, U. Sp.

r:.(fiO(rf)fi.(t<i, SHOW-marked.

f 5 . 18-20 mm. Head dark-fuscous. Palpi very

long in both sexes
( J 5, ? 7) ; dark-fuscous. Antennae

fuscous : in J thickened and dentate, with a broad notch

filled with rough scales on dorsal surface near base.

Thorax dark-fuscous. Abdomen grey ; dorsum except

near apex ochreous. Legs fuscous. Fore wings narrow,

costa moderately arched, apex round-pointed, termen

very obliquely rounded ; dark-fuscous, in ? sometimes

reddish- tinged ; a whitish or ochreous-whitish costal streak,

narrower towards base, and ending in a point at apex
;

costal edge more or less fuscous ; cilia dark-fuscous. Hind-

wings grey- whitish, darker towards a})ex ; cilia whitish.

Like the preceding but considerably larger, the J

palpi longer, and the T antenna? dentate. Vein 10 of

forewnigs may be either stalked or separate, so that I

•doubt whether the genus Hypsofropha as defined by Hampson^

• can be maintained.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in Xovember and December ; five

specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Hypsotropha dyseimata, II. sp.

8vcr€t/xaTo?, meanly clad.

(J 9 • L5 mm. Head fuscous- whitish or ochreous-

whitish. Palpi very long
( (J 4, 9 ^^) ? ochreous-whitish

mixed with fuscous. Antennae ochreous-whitish, in ^
with a broad notch containing rough scales on upper surface

near base, ciliations minute. Thorax ochreous-whitish.

Abdomen ochreous-whitish ; dorsum of basal segments

ochreous. Legs ochreous-whitish ; anterior and middle

pairs fuscous in ^ . Forewings narrow, costa moderately

arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; ochreous-

whitish, sometimes reddish-tinged with some dark-fuscous

scales ; a dark-fuscous subdorsal dot before middle, another

before tornus, and traces of a dark-fuscous line between

this and apex ; a terminal series of dark-fuscous dots
;

•cilia ochreous-whitish. Hind wings grey ; in 9 whitish
;

•cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.
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X.A, Port Darwin in October and December and!

Januar}^ ; a series received from Mr. F. P. Doddi

HyPSOTROPHALAROPIS, 71. sp.

Xaf)0)7ri<;, of dainty appearance.

9 - 17 mm. Head whitish-ochreous. Palpi rather

long (4) ; whitish with a few pinkish scales. Antennae-

ochreous- whitish. Thorax pinkish. Abdomen ochreous-

whitish ; dorsum of basal segments ochreous. Legs

ochreous-whitish. Forewings very narrow, costa slightly

arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; rose-

pink, becoming whitish towards dorsum ; veins slenderly

whitish ; a broad white costal streak from base, narrowing

to a point at apex, containing a costal and subcostal fine

pink lines ,' cilia pink. HindAvings and cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A., Port Darwin in November ; one specimen!

received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Hypsotropha neurica, n. sp.

vevfjiKo<if with marked nerves.

(J 24 mm. Head pinkish. Palpi long (5) ; fuscous.-

Antennse oehi'eous- whitish ; in ^ thickened and dentate,

with a broad groove containing rough scales on dorsal

surface near base. Thorax, abdomen and legs pinkish-

grey. Forewings elongate, costa strongly arched, apex

rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; dull-pink, towards

termen^ mixed with fuscous ; area of cell and all veins

ochreous-whitish ; cilia pinkish- white. Hindwings grey

;

towards base whitish ; cilia whitish.

Type ill Coll., Turner.

X,Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in June ; one specimen.

Anerastria syssema, n.. sp.

cnxTo-rjfxosr similarly marked.

9 12-15 mm. Head whitish-ochreous. Palpi in 9
long (6) ; fuscous. Antennee whitishr ochreous. Thorax
grey. Abdomen grey ; dorsum' of basal segments ochreous.

Legs whitish-ochreous; anterior pair fuscous. Forewings

narrow, costa strongly arched, apex rounded, termen
obliquely rounded ; brown- whitish ; a broad white costal

streaky na-rroAAing. towards base and apex, containing a

few fuscous scales towards apex;, costal edge narrowly

H
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fuscous ; last costal, median, and submedian veins outlined

by fuscous irroration ; a fuscous terminal line ; cilia

whitish irrorated with fuscous. Hind wings and cilia

whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in November and January ; six

specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Anerastria metallactis.

Anerastria metallactis, Meyr., Tr. E.S. 1887, p. 262.

9 15-20 mm. Head, palpi, and antennae brown-

whitish
;

palpi long (5). Thorax brown- whitish. Abdomen
whitish-ochreous. Legs ochreous- whitish ; anterior pair

brown-whitish. Forewings elongate, not narrow ; costa

gently arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded
;

pale whitish- brown ; most of the veins defined by whitish

lines, which are powdered with fuscous scales ; a fuscous

spot at lower external angle of cell ; cilia whitish. Hind-

wings whitish-grey ; cilia whitish.

In spite of the difference in locality, I think this must

be Mr. Meyrick's species.

N.A. Port Darwin, in October, Xovember and December
;

five specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd, N.S.W.,

Bathurst (Meyrick).

Anerastria ablepta, n. sp.

vL^Xe-To^, inconspicuous.

(J 9 20-25 mm. Head and thorax brown-whitish-

Palpi in ^ rather long (4). in 9 very long (7) ; brown-

Avhitish, irrorated or suffused with fuscous. Antennae

brown- whitish ; in (^ thickened with minute ciliations,

a broad groove containing rough scales on dorsal surface

near base. Abdomen ochreous. Legs brown- whitish,

sometimes irrorated with fuscous. Forewings elongate,

• costa strongly arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely

rounded
;

pale whitish-brown, with a few scattered fuscous

scales ; a median whitish streak along lower edge of cell

to t ; veins towards termen sometimes obscurely whitish
;

a terminal series of fuscous dots, often inconspicuous ;

cilia whitish. Hindwings grey or wJiitish-grey ; towards

ibase whitish ; cilia whitish.
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Vein 10 usually separate, in one specimen short-

rstalked.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in November, December, and Feb-

fruary. Q. Bunya Mts. in December ; Brisbane in March
;

Mt. Tambourine in November.

Anerastria argosticha, n. sp,

(ipyoa-Tixo's white- lined.

9 14 mm. Head whitish- ochreous. Palpi moderate
f{3)

;
pale-fuscous, towards base whitish. Antennae whitish-

•ochreous. Thorax pinkish. Abdomen whitish ; dorsum
-of basal segments ochreous. Legs ochreous-whitish

;

anterior pair pale-fuscous. Forewings moderately elongate,

<costa moderately arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely

rounded
;

pinkish ; veins slenderly whitish ; a white median
streak from near "base to near termen, its anterior § edged

• dorsally with fuscous ; cilia whitish with a fuscous sub-

basal line. Hind wings grey- whitish ; cilia whitish with

;a pale-grey sub-basal line.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in December ; one specimen received

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Anerastria enervella.

Erythphlebia enervella, Rag., Rom. Mem. viii., p. 394, PI. 39,

f. 24.

(J
20-24 mm. Head and thorax pinkish. Palpi in (J

rather long (4) ;
pale-fuscous. Antennae whitish-ochreous

;

in (J thickened, ciliations J, with a dorsal groove filled

with rough scales near base. Abdomen ochreous-whitish
;

- dorsum of basal segments ochreous. Legs pale-fuscous
;

posterior pair mostly ochreous-whitish. Forewings

moderately elongate, costa strongly arched, apex rounded,

termen obliquely rounded
;

pinkish ; veins whitish more

or less edged with fuscous scales ; a median whitish streak

from near base to termen, becoming gradually broader

to mid-disc and remaining broad to termen, from mid-disc

,it is divided by a fine median pinkish streak ; a fuscous

streak from base along lower edge of median streak to

.middle ; a terminal series of fuscous dots ; cilia pinkish-
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white. Hindwings whitish ; an interrupted fuscous line

along apical half of termen ; cilia whitish.

N.A. Port Darwin, in February ; one specimen received

from Mr. F, P. Dodd. Q. Eumundi near Xambour, in

December, one specimen.

Anerastria an.^mopis, n. sp.

dvatfxo-is, pale, bloodless.

9 18 mm. Head, thorax and antennae brown-whitish^

Palpi in 9 moderately long (5) ; brown-whitish with some

fuscous irroration. Abdomen ochreous- whitish ; dorsum

of basal segments ochreous. Legs whitish ; anterior pair

fuscous. Forewings moderately elongate, costa moderately

arched, apex rounded, termen oblique h^ rounded ; brown-

whitish, with a few scattered dark-fuscous scales, mostly

towards termen ; a roundish suffused fuscous sub-dorsal

spot before middle, and a second similar on dorsum before-

tornus ; cilia brown- whitish. Hindwings grey- whitish ; cilia

white, with a grey-whitish sub-basal line.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in November ; one specimen received

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Anerastria baliora, n. sp.

l3aXi.<>i)os, speckled.

9 18 mm. Head and thorax pale- pinkish. Palpi

in 9 very long (8) ;
pinkish- white suffused with pale-fuscous ;

under surface whitish. Antennae whitish. Abdomen

whitish ; dorsum of basal segments ochreous. Legs whitish
;

anterior pair fuscous on dorsal aspect. Forewings elongate,

costa rather strongly arched, apex round-pointed, termen

slightly rounded, strongly oblique
;

pale pinkish with a few

scattered dark-fuscous scales ; all veins outlined in whitish
;

a dark-fuscous dot on sub-median vein at J, and a second

before tornus ; smaller dots on veins 2, 3, and 4 before their

middle ; cilia white. Hindwings whitish ; cilia white.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns in November ; one specimen

received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.
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Anerastria acroph^a, n. sp.

aKf)o<f)aLo<ty dusky at the apex.

(J 17 mm. Head and thorax pinkish-fuscous ; face

with a long dense tuft of anteriorly projecting hair-like

scales. Palpi fuscous ; in ^ moderate (3J), terminal joint

strongly down-curved. Antennae Avhitish-ochreous, towards
ibase fuscous ; in ^ thickened and sHghtly dentate, with

short ciliations (J), a broad sub-basal dorsal groove con-

taining rough scales. Abdomen ochreous ; towards apex
paler ; under-surface fuscous. Legs fuscous. Forewings

scarcely elongate, costa stronglj^ arched, apex round-pointed,

termen slightly rounded, strongly obUque ; whitish suffused

with brown-pinkish ; irrorated rather densely with dark-

fuscous scales towards base and termen ; towards the latter

this tends to form interneural streaks, of which that running

into apex is best marked ; cilia grey- whitish, at apex mixed
with fuscous. Hindwings dark-grey ; cilia whitish with

a grey sub-basal line.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in November ; one specimen received

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Anerastria pleurochorda, ?i. sp.

7rX€vp())(()f)^(K;, with costal line.

9 22 mm. Head ochreous- brown ; face white. Palpi

in 9 long (5) ; brown. Antennae pale-brown. Thorax
brown. Abdomen brown ; dorsum of basal segments pale-

ochreous. Legs fuscous
; [posterior pair broken]. Fore-

wings elongate, costa rather strongly arched, apex rounded,

termen obliquely rounded
;

pinkish- brown ; a broad costal

whitish streak narrowing towards base and at apex ; cilia

whitish. Hindwings and cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Stanthorpe, in January ; one specimen.

Anerastria erasmia, n, sp,

'if)acrjJ.i.o<;, lovely.

9 26 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax bright crimson-

pint
;

palpi in 9 long (5). Antenna? ochreous- whitish.

Legs pinkish ; tarsi fuscous
; posterior tibiae and dorsal

surface of tarsi ochreous-whitish. Forewings elongate?
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costa strongly arched, apex round-pointed, termen but

slightly rounded, oblique ; bright crimson- pink ; towards

dorsum suffusedly whitish ; a slender whitish median

streak from near base to | ; cilia crimson-pink. Hindwings

grey- whitish ; cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Herberton, in Februarys; one specimen received,

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

POUJADIA CTENUCHA, 71. Sp.

KTcvor^os, bearing a comb.

(^ 17-18 mm. Head and thorax reddish- brown.

Palpi moderate (3) ; fuscous mixed with brown-whitish.

Antennae with long pectinations (3), not extending to apex ;.

brown- whitish. Abdomen whitish ; dorsum of basal

segments ochreous. Legs whitish ; anterior pair fuscous.

Forewings not elongate, costa gently arched, more strongly

towards apex, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ;

ochreous-whitish or sometimes reddish ; variably irrorated

and suffused with dark-fuscous ; usually a broad whitish

costal streak from base to •}, containing some fuscous^

scales, but often this is entirely obscured by the ground-

colour ; a terminal series of fuscous dots, sometimes-

obscure ; cilia whitish. Hindwings whitish, suffused witk

grey towards apex, and with a dark-grey terminal line not

reaching tornus ; cilia whitish.

918-20 mm. Palpi rather long (5). P'orewings with

less fuscous irroration ; costal streak well-defined and.

without irroration.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, from September to January ; eight

specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

PoUJADIA LEUCONEURA,71. Sp.

XevKoveiyjo?, white-nerved.

9 30 mm. Head and thorax pale-pinkish. Palpi

moderate (3) ; fuscous- whitish. Antennae white. Abdomen
whitish ; dorsum of basal segments ochreous. Legs whitish.

Forewings moderately broad, costa moderately arched,

apex rounded-rectangular, termen slightly oblique, rounded

beneath ; whitish- ochreouv*r with some pink scales ; all
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veins outlined in white which is edged by interneural pale-

fuscous streaks ; submedian vein edged with pink and

interrupted by a pale-fuscous dot at J ; a pale-fuscous

longitudinal streak through cell ; cilia whitish. Hindwings

grey- whitish ; cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in March ; one specimen receivedi

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Gen. DIALEPTA, nov.

8taA€7rT()?, very small.

Tongue present. Palpi recurved, ascending, reaching

vertex, tolerably pointed. Fore wings with nine veins,

3 and 4 stalked, 5 absent, 8 and 9 coincident, 10 separate.

Hindwings with six veins, cell closed, 4 absent, 5 absent,.

7 running into 8.

DiALEPTA MICROPOLIA, Tl. Sp.

/xfA-poTToAtos, small grey.

9 8 mm. Head and thorax grey. Palpi fuscous
;

bases of joints whitish. Abdomen whitish-grey. Legs

grey with obscure whitish annulations. Fore wings narrow,

somewhat dilated posteriorly, costa slightly arched, apex

rounded, termen obliquely rounded
;

grey mixed with,

whitish ; a transverse grey line at J ; succeeded by a squarish

grey subcostal spot ; an obscure sinuate grey subterminal,

line ; an interrupted fuscous terminal line ; cilia grey withi

whitish dots. Hindwings whitish-grey ; cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in November : one-

specimen received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Gen. ECBLETODES.
EcbUtodes, Turn., P.R.S.Q., 1903, p. 124.

Tongue well-developed. Antennae in ^ slightly serrate-

towards apex, ciliations minute. Palpi erect, appressed

to frons, exceeding vertex, tolerably acute. Forewings

with 4 and 5 connate or short stalked, 9 absent, 8 and 10

stalked. Hindwings with 3 and 4 connate or stalked,.

5 absent, 7 running into 8.

Allied to Ephesfia and Homoeosoma, but with very

distinct neuration. The neuration is given erroneously

in my original description.
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ECBLETODES-ENICTA^ n^ Sp^

uu'txTos, obscure.

(^ 9 14 mm. Head, antennfe, thorax, and abdomen
^ochreous-whitish. Palpi oehreous- whitish with some
iuscous scales. Legs oehreous- whitish ; anterior tibia? and

tarsi fuscous. Forewings narrow, eosta rather strongly

.arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; ochreous-

whitish with some fuscous suffusion ; a fuscous spot on base

-of dorsum ; a broadly-suffused fuscious fascia from ^' costa

to J dorsum ; followed by a pale line, beyond which terminal

part of disc is suffused with fuscous ; cilia grey. Hindwinga

and cilia grey.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in October, May and June '>

'Stannary Hills ; eight specimens.

ECBLETODESOTOPTILA, U. sp.

i0TO7rTLko<s, with eared ^\ing.

^ 12 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax brown-whitish

mixed Avith fuscous. Antennae fuscous ; ciliations in ^
imperceptible. Abdomen brown-whitish ; dorsum, except

a series of median spots, fuscous. Legs brown- whitish

Tmixed with fuscous. Forewings moderate, costa strongly

arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded : brown-

whitish : markings and a few scattered scales dark-fuscous
;

a very obscure sinuate line from ^ costa to ;: dorsum ; a

•short longitudinal streak above middle of disc running into

this ; a short oblique streak also running into it above

'dorsum ; a terminal series of interneural streaks ; cilia

grey with whitish dots. Hindwings with a basal costal

lobe formed by an abrupt excavation of costa at J, containing

.a curled tuft of long hairs, the costal portion of disc beyond

vein 7 being not developed ; dark-grey ; cilia grey.

Very obscure, but easily recognised by the highly

;peculiar hindwings, which are however probabty only a

sexual characteristic.

N.A. Port Darw in, in September ; one specimen received

-from Mr. F. P. Dodd.
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Gen. CRYPTADIA, nov.

KpiTTTaStosj hidden.

Tongue well- developed. Palpi ascending, appressed

to frons, reaching vertex ; terminal joint well- developed,

tolerably pointed. Fore wings with 3 and 4 stalked, 5

absent, 8 and 9 stalked, 10 separate. Hindwings with cell

very short (|) ; 2 from well before angle of cell, 3 and 4

short-stalked, o absent, 7 running into 8.

Best distinguished from Euzopherodes by the extreme
^shortness of cell of hindwing.

Cryptadia xuthobela, n. sp.

$ov6()ft€\<><;) with tawny weapons (palpi).

9 18-20 mm. Head and thorax fuscous. Face and
palpi orange- ochreous. Abdomen and legs fuscous. Fore-

wings elongate, posteriorly dilated, costa strongly arched,

^pex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; fuscous, with

-dark-fuscous dots ; a dot on costa at ^, another above dorsum
-at f , and a third between but slightly posterior to these

;

a, median discal dot ; a dot on dorsum before tornus,

another above thjs, and two in disc placed transverselj'',

sUglitly posterior to the preceding
; cilia fuscous. Hind-

wings grey- whitish ; cilia whitish.

Tyipe in Coll.; Turner.

^.Q. Kuranda, in September, October and March ;

iive specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Euzopherodes spodoptila, n. sp.

(r7ro8o7rrt/\o?, ashen- winged.

^ 14 mm. Head and thorax whitish-gre}^ Palpi

fuscous ; apices of second and terminal joints whitish.

Antennae whitish ; ciliations in ^ J. Abdomen grey ; basal

segments and tuft ochreous-whitish. Legs whitish-grey

with fine fuscous irroration. Forewings narrow, costa

rather strongh^ arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely

Tounded ; whitish-grey with some fuscous irroration ; a

suffused sub- basal fuscous spot from costa, not reaching

dorsum ; a similar suffused transverse fascia at | ; a fine

fuscous line at
;;

angled into a prominent posterior tooth

in mid-disc ; an obscure terminal serj'^'* of fuscous dots ;
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cilia whitish- grey. Hind wings whitish ; suffused with grey

towards apex and termen ; ciHa whitish with a grey sub-

basal line, at apex grey.

In wing-shape this resembles E. leptocosma, from which,

however, it is very distinct.

N.A. Port Darwin, in December ; one specimem

received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

UnADILLA TRISSOMITA, n. SJ).

Ti)i.<r<r()/xi.T(>^, with three threads.

^ 9 16-18 mm. Head and thorax purple- reddish

mixed with whitish ; face ochreous- whitish. Palpi reddish-

fuscous ; base, extreme apex, and most of internal surface-

whitish. Antenna? and abdomen ochreous-whitish. Legs-

ochreous-whitish ; tarsi fuscous with whitish annulations.

Forewings narrow-elongate, apex rectangular, termen

rounded, slightly oblique
;

purple-reddish mixed with

fuscous ; three white longitudinal streaks ; first broad from

I costa to costa again at apex ; second rather above middle,

slender and interrupted, from near base, not quite reaching^

termen ; third along fold, simihir, from near base to be3^on(i

middle ; a dark fuscous terminal line ; cilia purple-reddish,

apices partly fuscous. Hindwings whitish, tinged with grey

towards termen ; cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in October and May ; two*

specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Unadilla atecmarta, n. sp.

tWcKfxapTO'i, obscure.

9 21 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen fuscous-

whitish. Palpi fuscous. Antennae whitish. Legs whitish

irrorated with fuscous. Forewings narrow- elongate,

posteriorly dilated, costa moderately arched, apex rounded,

termen obliquely rounded ; whitish irrorated with fuscous ;

an obscure externally oblique fuscous line in middle of

disc ; a fuscous subcostal dot at | ; a fine fuscous obliquely

transverse line parallel to termen at J ; an obscure inter-

rupted fuscous terminal line ; cilia pale-fuscous irrorated

with whitish. Hindwings grey, thinly scaled ; cilia whitish

with a grey sub-basal line.
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Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in October ; one specimen

from Mr. F. P. Dodcl.

Gen. MESEINIADIA.

Tongue well -developed. Palpi recurved, ascending,

reaching vertex, apex acute ; third joint in J" with a short,

basal, anterior tuft. Antennal ciliations of ^ extremely

short. Fore wings with 2 and 3 long stalked, 4 and 5 long-

stalked, 8, 9, 10 stalked. Hindwings with 2 from near

angle, 3 and 4 stalked, 7 anastomosing strongly with 8.

Related to the following genus, but peculiar in the

stalking of 2 and 3 of the forewings.

Meseiniadia infractalis.

Nephopteryx infractalis, Wlk., Cat. Brit. Mus. xxx., p. 958.

f^ $ 12-13 mm. Head brown- whitish ; face in (^

dark fuscous. Palpi whitish ; outer surface of third joint

fuscous. Antennae, thorax, and abdomen brown- whitish.

Legs ochreous-whitish with some fuscous irroration. Fore-

wings narrow, costa straight, gently arched beyond middle,

apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; brown- whitish

irrorated and suffused with brown ; markings dark-fuscous ;

a dot on base of costa ; costal edge to I dark-fuscous ; an

interrupted median streak, more or less marked, ending

in terminal suffusion ; a short streak on base of dorsum
;

an oblique streak from J costa, bent in disc to become

longitudinal, and ending in terminal suffusion ; dorsal

edge more or less dark-fuscous ; a large tornal dark-fuscous

suffusion extending nearly to apex ; cilia grey. HindwingJ*

whitish more or less suffused with grey ; cilia grey.

A very obscure little species easily recognised by
structural characters.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in October and May ;

Innisfail in November ; also from Borneo.

Gen. ENCRYPHODP^, nov.

iyKpv<fi(DSfjL<s, hidden.

Tongue well-developed. Palpi ascending, appressed

to frons, reaching vertex, tolerably acute. Forewings

with 4 and 5 stalked, 8, 9, 10 stalked. Hindwings with 2

from before angle of cell, 3 and 4 stalked, 5 absent, 7 anas«

tomising strongly with 8.
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EnCRYPHODES.^NICTOPA, 71. sp.

alviKT(07r()<;, obscui'e.

^ 15 mm. Head, palpi, thorax, and abdomen

ochreous- whitish. Antennae pale-fuscous ; in ^ thickened,

ciliations imperceptible. Legs ochreous- whitish. Fore-

Avings moderate, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen

obliquely rounded ; ochreous- whitish suffused with fuscous
;

a straight oblique pale line from 4 costa to }? dorsum,

preceded by a fuscous suffusion : a slightly sinuate pale

line from j;
costa to ;: dorsum:; cilia ochreous- whitish, apices

fuscous. Hindwings grey ; cilia pale-grey, bases ochreousi-

whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in October ; one specimen

received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

EUZOPHERASTICHOSEMA, W. Sp.

<rT(X'><r7///os, marked with lines.

(J 9 11-12 mm. Head fuscous- whitish ; face

ochreous- whitish. Palpi with a small anterior tuft of scales

on second joint towards its apex ; fuscous-whitish mixed

with fuscous. Antennae whitish ; in ^ thickened, minutely

ciliated, and with fine dark-fuscous annulations. Legs

whitish mixed with fuscous
;

|)osterior i)air mostly whitish
;

tarsi fuscous annuiated with whitish. Forewings dilated

posteriorly, costa straight to middle, then strongly arched,

apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; brown- whitish

with some fuscous irroration ; two dark-fuscous transverse

lines ; first from mid-costa to mid-dorsum, outwardly

curved ; second subterminal, straight ; cilia grey. Hind-

wings whitish, becoming grey towards apex ; cilia whitish,

at apex grey.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Brisbane, in August and October ; Rosewood in

March ; three specimens.

Hyphantidium serigarium.

Hyphantidium sericarium, Scott, P.Z.S., 1859, p. 207, PI. 61,

Euzophera microdoxa, Meyr., P.L.S., N.8.W., 1880, p. 231-

Sir Geo. Hampson kindly identified one of my Port

Darwin examples, and these correspond closely with Mr.
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Meyrick's excellent description. It is the type species of

the genus.

N.A. Port Darwin
; Q. Duaringa ; N.8.W., WoUombi ;.

T., Launceston.

Hyphantidium aterpes.

drep-m]'?, unpleasing.

^ 9 11-12 mm. Head and thorax brown- whitish^

Palpi brown-whitish with some fuscous irroration.

Antennae brown- whitish ; in ^T thickened and slightly

serrate, ciliations imperceptible. Legs brown- whitish mixed

with fuscous. Fore wings dilated posteriorly, costa gently

arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; brown-

whitish irrorated with fuscous ; markings dark-fuscous ; a dot

beneath mid-costa, a second in disc slightly below and posterior

to this, and a third above mid- dorsum ; two dots placed

transversely in disc at f , the lower larger ; a finely dentate

line from before apex to before tornus, and another more

acutely dentate from apex to tornus ; cilia brown- whitish.

Hindwings grey- whitish ; cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in October and January ; two

specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Hyphantidium semifictile, 71. sp.

Semifictilis, half made of clay.

(J 14 mm. Head ochreous- whitish. Palpi grey- whitish.

Antennae grey ; ciliations in ^ ^. Thorax grey. Abdomen
pale- ochreous. Legs grey

;
posterior pair ochreous- whitish,

tarsi on outer surface grey. Forewings moderate, costa

genth' arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded
;

grey, finely irrorated with fuscous ; cilia grey. Hindwings

brownish- ochreous ; at apex grey ; cilia pale-ochreous,

at apex gre3\

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Stradbroke Island, in September ; one specimen.

TyLOCHARESEREMONOMA,71. sp.

iprjjjLovofjio-;, dwelUng in the desert.

9 19 mm. Head whitish- brown. Palpi rather long^

(2J), obliquely ascending, not appressed to frons, second

joint very long, terminal joint very short J, obtuse ; whitish
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terminal joint and apex of second joint on external surface

brownish. Antennae brown. Thorax brown. Abdomen
•ochreous-whitish. Legs [anterior and middle pairs broken]

posterior pair whitish. Forewings narrow-elongate, slightly

dilated posteriorly, costa nearly straight, apex rounded,

termen obliquely rounded ; reddish-brown ; a very ill-

defined broad costal streak from near base to near apex,

white sparsely irrorated with reddish-brown ; cilia whitish

-

brown. Hindwings grey: ; cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Adavale, in May ; one specimen.

Tylochares hemichionea, n. .sp.

r;/xtxio]'eos, half-snowy.

(J 17 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax fuscous.

Antennae fuscous ; in ^ thickened and minutely ciliated.

Abdomen brownish-grey, base of dorsum ochreous- tinged.

Legs white with scanty brown irroration ; apical half of

anterior and middle coxae, anterior and middle femora

esxcept middle, anterior and middle tibiae except apex and

one or tw^o white dots, and all tarsi, fuscous. Forewings

narrow-elongate, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen

•obliquely rounded ; brown-fuscous with purple reflections
;

^ broad white streak from costa at J to apex, its dorsal

edge ill-defined ; costal edge in middle J brown-fuscous

;

cilia fuscous, bases whitish. Hindwings grey ; ciha grey,

paler towards tornus, bases whitish.

Similar to the preceding but with very different palpi,

the terminal joint being well developed (f ) and rather acute.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in October ; one specimen

received from M^. F. P. Dodd.

Trissonca odontosema, n. sp.

ohouToa-rjjjLosy tooth- marked.

(J 9 20-22 mm. Head brownish ; face whitish. Palpi

whitish with brown irroration. Antennae pale-fusccui:
;

in (J much thickened with minute ciliations. Abdomen

pale ochreous- brown. Legs whitish irrorated, except

posterior pair with fuscous ; tarsi fuscous with whitish annula-

tions. Forewings elongate-triangular, costa slightly arcHf d.
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apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; whitish densely

suffused with fuscous ; costal area except basal fourth and

;apex mostly whitish ; a suffused oblique line from ^ costa

to mid-dorsum ; a pair of median discal dots placed trans-

versely, sometimes obsolete ; a finely dentate transverse

line at f ; a terminal series of fuscous dots ; cilia fuscous-

whitish. Hind wings with cell | or rather less, 2 from well

before angle 3 and 4 separate but closely approximated

^t origin ; fuscous-whitish or fuscous ; cilia fuscous- whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda near Cairns, in August, October and

April ; five specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Phycita olivalis.

Phycita olivalis, Hmps., Moths. Ind., iv., p. 92.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in August, December and

April ; five specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Besides the following I have many unnamed species

of Phycita and Nephoptcryx, which I think it wiser not to

name at present.

Phycita cryptadia, n. sp.

KfjvTTTaSio?, hidden.

$ 25 mm. Head and thorax dark brownish- grey.

Palpi ' brownish-grey, second joint irrorated with whitish.

Antennae whitish-grey. Abdomen grey tinged with brown.

Legs fuscous with obscure whitish irroration and annula-

tions. Fore wings elongate, posteriorly dilated, costa

moderatelj^ arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded;

grey tinged with brown and mixed with whitish ; a

whitish transverse line from mid- costa to dorsum beyond

middle, indented inwards above middle and again above

dorsum ; beyond this are two rather large brown suffused

spots placed transversely ; a finely dentate whitish line

from costa at | obliquely outwards, then bent parallel to

termen, and ending in dorsum near tornus ; a terminal

series of dark-fuscous dots ; cilia grey with whitish points.

Hindwings thinly scaled
;

pale-grey, darker towards apex
;

cilia whitish with a grey sub-basal line.
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Type in Coll., Turner. My second example is in the-

British Museum.

X.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in October ; two specimens-

received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Cbyptoblabes alphitias, n. sp.

rJAc^/ra, barley- meal.

9 12 mm. Head, palpi, antenna?, thorax, and

abdomen grey. Legs white irrorated with grey ; tarsi

grey with white annulations. Forewings narrow, somewhat

dilated posteriorly, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ;.

fuscous-grey, towards costa broadly irrorated with white ;

a fuscous line from costa before middle to dorsum beyond,

middle, interrupted beneath costa ; two fuscous discal dots

at |, placed transversely, sometimes connected ; a

whitish line at
f:

parallel to termen, preceded by a fuscous

line obsolete towards costa ; a terminal series of fuscous

dots ; cilia pale-grey with white points. Hindwings

whitish ; veins outlined in grey ; cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in October ; one specimen:

received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

CrYPTOBLABESHEMIGYPSA, 71. sp.

7lfx(.yvif/o<;, half-chalky.

(J 9 14-17 mm. Head, palpi, antennae, and thorax

whitish-grey. Abdomen grey towards apex in ^ whitish..

Legs whitish irrorated with grey, and sometimes also with

reddish. Forewings narrow- elongate, posteriorly slightly

dilated, costa moderately arched, apex rounded, termen

obliquely rounded
;

pale grey, costa half broadly irrorated

or suffused with white, sometimes also with some reddish

scales ; a fuscous sub-costal spot at ^^ sometimes indistinct
;

two fuscous discal dots at f, placed transversely ; an ill-

defined fuscous transverse line at ;':, parallel to termen,

sometimes a similar sub- terminal line ; a terminal series

of fuscous dots ; cilia pale-grey, apices white. Hindwings

thinly scaled, whitish ; veins and margins outlined with.

grey ; cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Brisbane, in August, September, and November

;

four specimens.
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Gex. MACROCHILOTA, NOV.

fiaKf)(}x^iXoT()<i, long- lipped.

Frons oblique and flat. Tongue j^i'esent. Palpi very

long, porrect densely hairy above and beneath. Maxillary

palpi very short, filiform. Tibiae with outer spurs not

exceeding J length of inner spurs. Forewings with 4 and

-5 stalked, 8 and 9 long stalked, 10 and 11 separate. Hind-

wings with cell about |, 3 and 4 stalked, 5 absent, 7 anasto-

mosing with 8.

Macrochilota ar^osticha, n. sp.

apaioo-Tixo^, narrow-lined.

9 23-26 mm. Head pale ochreous-gre}^ Palpi in 9
7

;
pale-fuscous, inner surface whitish. Antennae and

thorax pale ochreous-grey. Abdomen grey. Legs whitish-

grey ; anterior pair grey. Forewings elongate, costa gently

arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded
;

pale

ochreous-grey ; three white lines partly edged with fuscous,

arising from a white sub-costal basal spot ; first line costal,

leaving costal edge narrowly gre^^, running into second line

before middle ; second line sub- costal, nearly approximated

to first, ending on costa shortly before apex ; third line

median, running along lower edge, of cell, and ending on

termen above middle ; sometimes posterior edge of cell

and terminal veins are partly outlined with fuscous ; cilia

pale-grey Avith white points. Hindwings whitish suflPused

with grey towards apex and termen, sometimes wholly

grey ; cilia grej- whitish.

Type in Coll.. Turner.

N.S.W. Ben Lomond (4,500 ft.), in Januar}^ ; three

specimens, of which one is in the British Museum.

Sub-Fam. GALLERIAX.E.

HeTEROMICTALEPTOCHLORA,71. S]).

Xe-Ti)x>^(,)j)f)s, slightly green.

^ 24 mm. Head white. Palpi fuscous. Antennae

white Avith dark fuscous annulations ; in ^ minutely

ciliated. Thorax white with some faint green suffusion.

Abdomen ochreous-whitish. Legs whitish irrorated with

grey and annulated with dark fuscous. Forewings rather

I elongate, costa moderately arched, apex rounded, termen
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rounded, slightly oblique ; whitish suffused with pale-green'

and irrorated with grey ; a transverse whitish line at \

forming three large dentations : a blackish oblique discal

mark at middle preceded by a blackish dot ; a finely dentate

whitish line edged anteriorly by a fine grey line, from §•

costa outwards, then bent in disc, and ending on -i termen :

beyond this is a greyish suffusion ; a terminal series of dark-

fuscous dots ; cilia grey mixed with whitish. Hindwings

grey, paler towards base ; cilia whitisli with a grey basal.

line.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.Q. Herberton in January ; one sj)ecimen received^

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

DOLOESSA VIRIDIS.

Viridis, Zel., Isis, 1848, p. 860.

Thatjora fiyurana, Wlk.. Brit. Mus. Cat. xxvii., p. 205,

Hmps., 111. Het. ix. PI. l.")?.. f. 8. Moths Ind.. iv., p. 5.

N.Q. Cairns. Also from Java and Ceylon.

Meliphora myrmecophila, n. sp.

fjivf)fjir)K(KfiLX(><;, ant loving.

9 22 mm. Head, palpi, antennae, thorax, and abdomen

fuscous. Legs fuscous irrorated and annulated with

whitish. Forewings elongate-oval, costa strongly arched,

apex rounded, termen very obliquely rounded ; fuscous

with some dark-fuscous irroration especially towards base ;

some dark-fuscous scales on termen ; cilia fuscous. Hind-

wings with termen sinuate ; fuscous, paler towards base
;

cilia fuscous.

Type in Coll.. Turner.

X.Q. Townsville, in October ; one specimen received

from Mr. F. P. Dodd. who found the rather hairy and

somewhat smoky larvae in the closed galleries of a tree ant

{Crematog aster s.p.), where they pupate, the small oval

cocoons being peppered with small fragments of l)ark.

Gen. ACARA.
Acara, Wlk., Brit. Mus. Cat. xxvii., p. 198, Hmps., Moths

Ind., iv., p. 7.

Palpi clothed with long hairs. Antennae of ^ minutely

ciliated, with a tuft of long hairs from basal joint. Fore-

wings with apex acute and produced ; lower angle of cell'

more or less produced, 2 from middle, 3 from |, 4 and 5-
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connate or separate, 7, 8, 9 stalked, 10 and 11 separate..

Hindwings with 4 and 5 stalked, 6 and 7 stalked, 7 anas-

tomosing with 8.

ACARAPSOLOPASTA, U. Sp.

ji/oAo-aa-Toc, sprinkled with soot.

^ 36 mm. Head, palpi, antennae, thorax, and abdomen;
and legs ochreous-\\'hitish. Forewings elongate, costa

straight, before apex incurved, apex produced, bent costally,

and acute, termen scarcely oblique, rounded beneath
;

7 from 8 before 9 ; ochreous- whitish, suffused with pale

ochreous-gi'ey, and sparsely irrorated with dark-fuscous
;

cilia pale ochreous-grey. Hindwings with termen rounded ;.

ochreous- whitish ; cilia ochreous whitish.

Type in Coll.. Turner.

X.Q. Atherton ; one specimen.

Sub.-Fa:\[. CRAMBIN.^.

diptychophora leucogramma, 71. 6'}).

XecKoyixijx/xoS} inscribed with white.

^ 11 mm. Head whitish- ochreous. Palpi whitish-

-

ochreous with pale-fuscous hairs. Antennae whitish ; ciliations

in (J very short (^). Thorax whitish-ochreous. Abdomen
pale-fuscous, at base whitish-ochreous, tuft whitish. Lej^s

whitish. Forewings triangular, costa nearly straight,

apex rounded, termen oblique, nearly straight, nicised

beneath a^^ex ; fuscous mixed with whitish ; a patch on
base of dorsum fjiid terminal half of disc, especially on
veins, suffused with brownish- ochreous ; a median Avhite

line from base to ^ where in divides into two limbs forming

a Y, costal limb ending beneath J costa, dorsal limb at

mid-dorsum ; a white line from f costa curved outwards
and then parallel to termen and ending in f dorsum ; an
obhque white subapical costal streak nearly to termen

;

a few blackish scales on lower part of termen
; cilia brownish-

ochreous, a leaden-fuscous sub-basal line not reaching

tornus, apices fuscous at apex of Aving, on costa before

apex white. Hindwings with termen sinuate ; ochreous-

whitish ; cilia ochreous-whitish, a pale-grey basal line on
apex of wing.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Bribie Island, near Caloundra, Moreton Bay, ini

September ; one specimen.
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Talis tolyargyra, n. sp.

7T(Avaftyvpo<;, lich ill silver.

^ 24-28 mm. Head pale brownish-ochreous. Palpi

very long (8) ;
pale-fuscous. Antennae grey ; in ^ serrate

with short ciliations (J).. Thorax brownish-ochreous, with

a white posterior spot. Abdomen pale-ochreous. Legs

pale-fuscous
;

]^osteripr pair whitish-ochreous. Forewings

jnoderately elongate, costa gently arched, apex round-

pointed, termen sinuate, shghtly oblique ; brownish-

ochreous ; markings silvery-white ; a whitish costal streak

more or less defined : a broad median streak from base

to end of cell edged with a few fuscous scales ; a fine streak

along vein 2 ; five short broad interneural streaks beyond

cell ; veins beyond cell more or less outlined with fuscous
;

a subterminal line from beneath apex nearly to tornus,

interrupted by fuscous lines on veins ; ciha whitish wilh

silvery lustre, a fine fuscous line at J. Hindwings with

termen slightly sinuate; pale-ochreous; cilia whitish-

ochreous.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.8.W., Glen Innes. in .March ; four sj^ecimens.

8ub-Fam. PYRALIX.E.

GeX. MiCROCYTTARA, NOV.

fx:Kt,oKvrTafjos, small-celled.

Frons flat. Tongue well-develo];)ed . Palpi moderate,

porrect : second Joint long, slightl}^ ascending ; terminal

joint short, stout, obtuse, slightly bent downwards. Thorax

with a small posterior crest. Legs with outer sjDurs less

than I as long as inner spurs. Forewings elongate ; without

raised scales : discocellulars very strongly curved inwards,

2 from f, 3 from before angle. 4 and o approximated at

base from angle, (> from upper angle connate with 7, 8, 9,

which are stalked, 11) and 11 separate. Hindwings con-

siderably ])roader than forewings; cell extremely short {}),

discocellulars very strongly bowed inwards, strongly pro-

duced at both angles, 3, 4 and o stalked, 7 anastomosing

with 8 for some distance.

This curious genus is not closely related to any known

to me, but I think it may be regarded as a development

of Bostra with peculiarly exaggerated neural characters.
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MiCROCYTTARAEUMECES, )l .. Sp.

erfifiKiji, of good length.

9 42 mm. Head, palpi, and aiitennav brownish-grey.

Thorax brownish-grey, a large posterior spot and a small

spot on base of each patagiujn fuscous. Abdomen
ochreous-whitish irrorated with pale-fuscous, slightly tinged

with ochreous on base of dorsum. Legs ochreous-

whitish ; femora, tibia?, and first tarsal joints with oblique

dark-fuscous rings. Forewings elongate-oval, costa strongly

arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded ; brownish-

grey with slight fuscous and reddish- brown irroration
;

markings fuscous ; an oblique line from J costa to J dorsum,

indented inwards on fold ; a median sul)-costal spot ; a

sharply dentate line from | costa to | dorsum, bent outwards

in disc : a terminal series of dots ; cilia ochreous-whitish

with some fuscous irroration. Hind wings slightly sinuate

beneath apex ; ochreous-whitish ; a fine interrupted pale-

fuscous terminal line from apex for some distance
; cilia

ochreous-whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in OctobeT ; one specimen
received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Gen. ODOXTOPASCHJA.

Odo7itopaschia, Hmps.

Frons with an anterior tuft. Tongue present. Palpi!

long, porrect : second joint very long, with a short tuft

at apex ; terminal joint short, slender, smooth.. Antennae

of rj unknown. Forewings with tufts of raised

scales ; 4 and 5 stalked, 7 absent, 8, 9, 10 stalked, 11

separate. Hindwings with 3 and 4 separate, 5 absent,

7 anastomosing ^^•ith 8.

Type O. virescens, Hmps. from India.

Odontopaschia ecnomia, n. sp.

iKy(tfu<)<;, unusual.

9 20 mm. Head and thorax brown-whitish mixed'

with dark-fuscous. Palpi ')
; brown-whitish, outer aspect

of second joint dark-fuscous. Antenna^ browur whitish. .

Abdomen brown- whitish. Legs fuscous ; tarsi annulated ,

with whitish. Forewings triangular, costa scarcely arched..
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apex round-pointed, termen bowed, oblique ; brown-whitish

mixed and suffused with fuscous ; a tuft of dark-fuscous

scales on middle third of dorsal margin ; basal part of

disc suffused with fuscous ; a large raised sub-costal

tuft of dark-fuscous scales at h, and a second smaller

beyond middle ; a fuscous line from first tuft to | dorsum,

preceded by a pale line ; a fuscous line from | costa

obliquely outwards, then acutely angled inwards and

finely wavy to dorsum before tornus ; a dark-fuscous

terminal line ; cilia brown- whitish with two dark lines.

Hindwings with termen rounded, slightly wavy : grey,

towards base paler ; cilia pale-grey.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.Q. Kuranda near Cairns, in December ; two specimens

received from Mr. F. P. Dodd, of w hich one is in the British

Museum.

Gen. SIALOCYTTAHA, nov.

aLa\oKVTT(if)<}<i, with greasy cell.

Tongue well-developed. Palpi ascending, appressed

to frons, much exceeding vertex
;

posterior aspect of terminal

joint and of apex of second joint clothed with long hairs,

which in ^ form dense tufts ; second joint in ^ dilated

to receive the brush-like maxillary palpi. Antenna^ of rj

with fascicles of moderately long cilia , no process from

basal joint. Thorjix with a small post-median crest.

Forewings of ^ with cell on underside covered by modified

greasy-looking scales, terminal area of wing abbreviated,

and veins short ; 7, 8, 9 stalked. Hindwings broad ; in ^J

with modified scales along costa beneath ; 4 and 5 connate

or short-stalked, 7 closely approximated to 8, not anastom-

osing.

Xear Ileterohtla, Turn., but with peculiarly tufted

palpi, and in ^ with modified scale-areas and truncated

.forewings.

SlALOCYTTARA ERASTA, 71. Sf.

iljaaro^, beloVCd.

(5 28 mm. Head and palpi white mixed with dark-

green. Antennae ochreous-whitish ; ciliations 2. Thorax

white mixed with dark-green and reddish- brown ; a central
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reddish- brown spot. Abdomen white partly suffused with

reddish-brown, with some blackish irroration on sides
;

tuft pale-ochreous, towards apex fuscous. Legs white

mixed with reddish- brown and blackish ; tarsi dark-fuscous

with white annulations. Forewings triangular, costa

straight, apex rounded, termen strongly bowed, slightly

oblique
;

greenish-grey with glossy reflections ; a large

snow-white spot on base of costa ; some blackish and

t reddish- brown scales on basal part of dorsum; a large

dark- green central fascia, its edges very irregular, preceded

by a snow-white spot on and beneath costa, and containing

some blackish scales near posterior edge above and below

wmiddle ; this is partly edged and intersected in middle by

whitish-ochreous ; a dark-green spot surrounded by white

on costa at i; before this is a small similar sub-costal spot

edged with whitish-ochreous ; a third similar spot on

dorsum near tornus ; some pale reddish-brown suffusion

towards termen ; four leaden-fuscous spots on termen

beneath apex ; cilia fuscous mixed with whitish and reddish-

brown. Hindwings pale-reddish ; near base becoming

ochreous- whitish ; cilia whitish, towards apex barred with

fuscous.

9 30 mm. Head and thorax similar. Palpi ochreous-

whitish. Abdomen whitish tinged with green ; laterally

chiefly dark-fuscous. Forewings more elongate-triangular ;

a snow-white basal costal spot ; base dark green to J ;

. central area white with dark-green blotches on mid-costa

and mid-dorsum ; an indistinct dentate transverse line

from I costa, bent inwards beneath costal blotch and

ending on | dorsum ; terminal area dark-green, becoming

fuscous towards termen. Hindwings white ; a large fuscous

apical blotch continued as a narrow band along termen.

Though very different I think these will prove to be

sexes.

Types in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in July
( $ ) and December

( 9 ) ; tAvo specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.
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Gen. AXIOCRITA, nov.

a$iOKi)i.T<)^, worth choosing.

Froii.s tiat. Tongue well-clevelopecl. Palpi slender,,

ascending, very long ; second joint very long, much exceed-

ing vertex ; terminal joint acute ; distal half of second joint

and terminal joint with long hairs on posterior surface
;

second joint in (J not dilated. Antennae in ^ moderately

ciliated, no antennal process. Al)domen with dorsal crests

on first two segments. Forewings Avith raised scale tufts
;

4 and 5 separate at origin. 7, 8, 9 stalked, 10 closely

approximated to them. Hindwingrf with 4 and 5 sej^arate,

7 anastomosing with 8.

Allied to the preceding hut dilTering in the neuratioii

of the hindwings, and in the ^J palpi.

AXIOCRITA CATAPHANES, U. SJ).

K(iTii(fiii.ri}<;, conspicuous.

(^ 25 mm. Head brown, on face mixed with whitish.

Palpi very long (6) ; brown ; extreme apex whitish.

Antennae grey; in ^ dentate, with moderate ciliations (1),

Thorax brown with three whitish spots ,one posterior,

and one on each patagium. Abdomen fuscous ; apex

brownish ; bases of second and third segments whitish.

Legs l)rown-fuscous : base of antejior coxa? white ; tarsi

with narrow whitish annulations. Forewings triangular,

costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen l^owed, oblique
;

fuscous ; base, a broad costal streak, a small area in disc,

and veins towards termen suffused with dull ochreous-

green ; six prominent scale-tufts ; first near base, white
;

the remainder fuscous, three sub-costal, and two on median

vein ; white dots on costa at >;, ;i, and i; a white dot just

posterior to basal tuft ; a faint, whitish, irregularly dentate

line from sub- apical dot to before tornus ; beyond this

terminal area is paler ; cilia whitish barred with pale-

fuscous. Hindwings bright orange-yellow ; a dark-fuscous

terminal band, broad at apex, narrowing to tornus ; cilia

fuscous.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in September ; one specimen

received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.
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MaCALLA MNIOMIMA, )i. rSp.

/irLOfjLijio<;, imitating moss.

(^ 9 23-25 mm. Head white with a green spot on

crown. Palpi green with a iew whitish scales. Antennae

ochreous- whitish ; ciliations in ^ 2 ; antennal process in

(^ green. Abdomen pale-green mixed with whitish. Legs

whitish mixed with green and fuscous ; tarsi green-fuscous

annulated with whitish. Forewings elongate-triangular,

costa slightly arched, apex rounded, termen bowed, slightly

oblique ; whitish densely suffused \\ ith yellow-green which

is arranged in confused, broken, dentate or wavy transverse

lines ; a dark-fuscous median spot at ! ; beyond this an

incomplete wavy w^hitish transverse fascia, divided into

two by a wavy green line ; a dark-fuscous median sub-

costal spot with a similar spot or suffusion between it and

dorsum ; sometimes some patchy dark-fuscous suffusion

towards termen ; cilia whitish with a basal series of yellow-

green dots. Hindwings grey ; cilia ochreous-whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.Q. Atherton in February ; four specimens. Also in

British Museum from Xew Guinea.

Macalla chlorophcena, n. sp.

X^(opn(t>oLvo<;, green and red.

^ 9 35-42 mm. Head, thorax, palpi, and antenna?

yellowish-green. Antennal cihations in g short (|).

Abdomen whitish partly suffused with pale-reddish, with

a few fuscous scales. Legs ochreous-whitish. Forewings

elongate-triangular, costa gently arched, apex rounded,

termen bowed, slightly oblique ; whitish densely but patchily

suffused with brownish-green ; a short transverse linear

dark-fuscous discal mark beneath mid-costa : a pale trans^

verse line from f costa to i dorsum, angulated outwards

in middle, and succeeded by a darker shade containing

some dark-fuscous scales ; an interrupted dark-greenish

terminal line ; cilia whitish. Hindwings ])rownish-red
;

a dark-fuscous terminal band, broadest at apex ; cilia

pale-reddish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Mount Tambourine, in December and January -^

two specimens.
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Macalla peloscia, n. sp.

-//Ao(rKf()9, with muddy shade.

(J
25 mill. Head and thorax whitish mixed with

dull-reddish. Palpi greenish with some whitish and

towards apex with some dull-reddish scales. Antennae

grey ; ciliations in ^ short {h) ; antenna! processes in g
Avhitish mixed with dull-reddish. Abdomen ochreous-

whitish. Legs ochreous-whitish irrorated with dull-reddish
;

tarsi fuscous with whitish annulations. Forewings triangular,

costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen bowed, slightly

obUque ; whitish mixed with grey and dull-reddish ; a

darker dorsal shade containing some fuscous scales from J

nearly to tornus, extending half across wing ; a pale trans-

verse line edged by dark lines at ], obsolete towards costa
;

an obscure darker median discal spot ; a whitish mark

preceded by a dark maik on costa at | ; a darker sub-

terminal shade ; a tennifial series of fuscous dots best

marked towards apex ; cilia whitish, wiih a pale-reddish

basal line interrupted by fuscous dots. Hind wrings pale-

fuscous becoming darker towards termen ; cilia as forewings

but basal line and dots much paler.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in December ; one specimen

received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Epipaschia polyscia, n. ^p.

TTokvo-Koq, very shady.

^ 9 25-28 mm. Head ])ale-browii ; face mixed with

fuscous. Palpi pale-brown ; second joint with obscure

antemedian and subterminal fuscous rings ;
terminal joint

fuscous except apex. Antennae pale- brown ;
ciliations in

(J 1. Thorax pale-brown. Abdomen brown- whitish with

some fuscous irroration ; dorsum tinged Avith ochreous.

Legs brown mixed with whitish and annulated with fuscous
;

tarsi fuscous with whitish annulations. Forewings tri-

angular, costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen bowed,

oblique ; brown- w^hitish irrorated with brown ;
markings

fuscous ; a spot on dorsum near base ; a large triangular

blotch on costa at J ; a smaller blotch between this and

dorsum ; an interrupted line from f costa to mid-dorsum ;

a median sub- costal dot preceded by a crest of pale scales
;
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:a line from | cost a obliquely outwards, bent inwards in

disc and ending on | dorsum ; an ill- defined brown blotch

•containing some fuscous scales on costa near apex ; a

brown-fuscous terminal line interrupted on veins ; cilia

pale-brown, apices whitish. Hindwings fuscous
;

paler

towards base; cilia as forewings but with basal fuscous

liars on apical half of termen.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.Q. Ruranda, near Cairns, in January ; four specimens

I'eceived from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Epipaschia chloanthes, n. sp.

)(\oavOt)<;, green.

9 30 mm. Head fuscous- brown, sides of crown green.

Palpi 2, third joint | ; dark -fuscous ; basal half of second

joint green ; apices of second and third joints narrowly

whitish. Antennae grey. Thorax green with a few fuscous

scales. Abdomen green ; a series of median dorsal dots

^nd a few scattered scales brownish and fuscous. Legs

Avhitish irrorated with purple-fuscous and annulated with

dark fuscous ; external surface of middle tibiae green.

IForewings elongate-triangular, costa gently arched, apex

Tounded, termen bowed, oblique ; bright-green ; markings

brownish-fuscous ; three dark-fuscous costal spots at ^,

|, and ^ ; less defined spots o!i dorsum at J and J ; a median

discal dot with some irroration beneath it ; a line from third

•costal dot obliquely outwards, bent in disc, parallel to

termen for a short distance, then bent inwards, and again

to end in dorsum at | ; a large dark apical patch ; a small

patch above tornus ; a series of dark-fuscous terminal

dots ; cilia pale-reddish, a])ices whitish, barred with fuscous.

Hindwings whitish with a reddish tinge ; a suffused pale-

fuscous terminal band ; cilia as forewings but fuscous bars

inconspicuous.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in June ; one specimen.

Orthaga exvinacea.

'Orthciija exvinacea, Hmps., 111. Het. viii., p. 127, PI. 154,

f. ^). Mothes. Ind. iv., p. 125.

(J 9 24-28 mm. Head grey-whitish. Palpi grey-

whitish ; second joint with antemedian and subapical
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fuscous rings. Aiiteiwiie grey- whitish ; cihatioiis in ^^ I.

Thorax grey- whitish. Abdomen whitish irrorated with'

fuscous and suffused on dorsum witli ochreous. Legs

fuscous mixed with whitish ; tarsi fuscous with ochreous-

whitish annulations, Forewings triangular, costa straight,

apex rounded, termen bowed, slightly oblique
;

grey- whitish

Avith some brownish and fuscous irroration ; basal fourth

shows more brownish irroration ; a transverse fuscous^

line at ^, often indistinct ; a fuscous line from § costa

obliquely outwards, then bent inwards and either dentate

or lost in a dark-fuscous suffusion, then angled inwards,

ending on dorsum near tornus : a slight ])urplish tinge

on posterior part of disc ; an interrupted fuscous terminal

line ; cilia pale- brownish barred with fuscous, apices whitish.

Hindwings fuscous-whitish ; darker towards termen ; ciliai

as forewings.

8ir Geo. Hampson tells me that mine agree with Indian'

and Ceylon specimens.

N.A. Port Darwin, in October and Xovember ; four

specimens received from Mr. F. P. T)odd.

Orthaga amphimelas, //. .sp.

afji<f)i/i€X<t<s, black all round.

^ 24 mm. Head grey. i*al})i with second joint

dilated at apex, terminal joint very short, stout, obtuse
;

dark-fuscous. Antennae fuscous ; ciliations in ^ 1.

Thorax blackish. Abdomen grey- whitish densely irrorated

with dark-fuscous. Legs dark-fuscous mixed, and tarsi

annulated, with fuscous. Forewings elongate-triangular^

costa straight, apex I'omided, termen bowed, slightly

oblique ; dark-fuscous ; a broad whitish suffusion on middle-

third of costa ; markings blackish ; an indistinct transverse-

line at I : a dot beneath mid-costa : a line from | costa

obliquely outwards nearly to mid-termen. there formings

a rounded projection, angulated inwards al)ove dorsum,

w^hich it joins near tornus : a few white scales near termen ;

cilia fuscous, bases barred with ]:)rownish, a few Avhitish.

points on apices. HindAvings fuscous- whitish ; darker

tow^ards termen : cilia white with a fuscous basal line.

The form of the postmedian line of forewings is dis-

tinctive. In the i^alpi this species agrees with the preceding^
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Type in Coll., Turner.

X.A. Port Darwin, in December ; one specimen received

from Mr. P. P. Dodd.

Orthaga bryomima, n. sp.

(3i>vo/jLi/i<>^. like moss.

^ 23 mm. Head, thorax, and })alpi green. Antennae
grey ;

dilations in 6 1 . Abdomen whitish mixed with
<lark-fuscous. Legs greenish

; posterior pair mostly
whitish ; tarsi annidated with dark-fuscous. Forewings
triangular, costa moderately arched, apex rounded, termen
bowed, oblique

;
green mixed with whitish-green and with

some blackish irroration
; first hne indistinct, represented

by some confused blackish irroration
; a median subcostal

blackish discal tuft of raised scales ; second line from |
costa, green, traversing a whitish-green blotch obliquely

outwards, then curved inwards and ending on dorsum
at

^, ; above dorsum it is preceded by a blackish blotch

with suffused edges
; an interrupted dark-fuscous terminal

line ; cilia very pale reddish barred with dark-fuscous.

Hind wings fuscous, becoming whitish towards base ; cilia

as fore wings.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Montville (1500 ft.), on Blackall Range, near
Xainbour, in October ; one specimen.

Gex. E^X^HESPH()RA, ^ov.

ey^e(r(fi:)l)()^, spcar- bearing.

Tongue well-developed. Palpi moderate, porrect
;

Second joint slightly ascending, rough-haired above towards
apex

;
terminal joint short, broad, obtuse, down-curved

Maxillary palpi broadly dilated at apex. Forewings with

4 and 5 approximated for a short distance, 7, 8, 9, stalked,

10 and 11 separate but approximated. Hindwings with

4 and 5 approximated. 7 anastomosing shortly with 8.

The characters of the ^ are not kno\\ii. In other

respects, the genus is allied to Doddiana, but differs in the
more normal neuration.

Enchesphora poliophanes, //. .sp.

7T(>\to(jiavij<;, of grey appearance.

9 33 mm. Head, thorax and aiiteiuue whitish-grey

Pace and palpi fuscous. Abdomen grey with a series of
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large dark-fuscous median dorsal spots. Legs fuscous ;

tarsi annulated with ochreous- whitish. Fore wings elongate-

triangular, costa straight for |, then gently arched, apex

rounded, terinen slightly bowed, oblique ; whitish-grey^

with some dark-fuscous markings and irroration ; an

obliquely transverse bar from dorsum near base, not reaching

costa ; a median subcostal dot ; a large apical blotch

produced along termen ending above tornus in a small

terminal enlargement ; a terminal series of dark-fuscous-

spots ; cilia whitish-grey. Hindwings fuscous
;

paler

towards base and suffused with ])ale-reddish towards

dorsum ; a short pale line parallel to termen beneath middle ;.

cilia whitish with a pale-fuscous sub-basal line.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.A. Port Darwin, in December ; one specimen received

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

JSub-Fam. PVKAUSTLW^l

Gen. AUCHMOPHOBA,nov.

arxywr;<^o^o?, fearing drought.

Frons flat. Tongue obsolete. Palpi rather long ;

second joint porrect, with a dense tuft of long hairs beneath :

terminal joint erect, very slender, acute. Maxillary palpi

dilated. Antennae of $ simple, minutely ciliated. Legs

long and slender ; inner spurs longer than outer. Fore-

wings with 5 absent (coincident with 4), 10 separate.

Hindwings with 4 and o stalked. 7 anastomosing with 8.

Perhaps nearest Namnomorpha , Turn., but there are

important differences both in the palpi and neuration.

AuCHMOPHOBATYNNUTA, U. Sp,

Tri')'oi'T09, SO little.

^ 10-11 mm. Head fuscous mixed with whitish
;

face whitish. Palpi whitish : tuft on second joint partly

fuscous. Antennae whitish annulated with fuscous :

ciliations in $ |. Thorax fuscous mixed with whitish.

Abdomen fuscous annulated with whitish. Legs fuscous
;

posterior pair, except tarsi, whitish. Fore wings elongate-

triangular, costa rather strongly arched, apex rounded,

termen excavated in middle ; fuscous mixed with whitish ;

a transverse line at J, dentate beneath costa ; four pairs

of short white streaks from cost^a, first strongly outwardly
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oblique at J, second less oblique at middle, third trans-

verse at I, fourth transverse sub-apical ; a fuscous sub-

terminal line ; cilia whitish, bases and apices fuscous..

Hindwings with termen indented at \ from apex ; whitish
;

a fuscous suffusion on dorsal part of disc before middle,

a broad terminal suffusion, and a small suffusion on tornus
;

cilia as fore wings.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Stradbroke Island, in x\ugust ; six specimens,,

taken in a swami) at dusk.

Agrotera glycyphanes, n. sp.

ykr>Kvcfiavq<;, of swect appearance.

9 22 mm. Head pale-yellow with two posterior

orange spots ; face with three orange dots, one on upper

and two on lower edge. Palpi pale-yellow with four orange

bars on outer surface, the last apical. Antennae pale-

brown ; basal joint pale-yellow with an orange dot at apex-

Thorax pale-yellow reticulated v^'ith orange. Abdomeiii

whitish-ochreous, dorsum of basal segments barred and

of apical segments suffused with orange. Legs whitish ;.

anterior and middle tibiae suffused with orange
;

anterior tarsi white except two apical segments which

are dark-fuscous. Fore wings triangular, costa straight for

f, then strongly arched, apex rounded, termen slightly

bowed, oblique
;

pale- brown with a purple gloss ; basal

third pale- yellow reticulated with orange, bounded by
a crenate orange line ; a large round pale- yellow sjiot

beneath costa at f , edged and irrorated with orange ; a

similar but much smaller spot beneath this ; a pale-orange

streak along costa from J to apex ; a fine fuscous line from

I costa obliquely outwa,rds then bent to form a quadrangular

projection, bent again to beneath second spot, thence to f
dorsum ; an interrupted fuscous terminal line ; cilia whitish

with a brown sub-basal line. Hindwing with termen

slightly sinuate ; as forewings ; but basal patch defined

only towards dorsum ; no subcostal spots
;

postmedian

line edged externally with orange, and with three confluent

yellow spots on dorsal extremity.

Type in Coll., Turner,

N.A. Port Darwin, in January : one specimen received

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.
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DiCHOCROCIS XANTHIAS, 71. Sp.

tavOo's, yellow.

9 27 mm. Head, palpi, antennse, and thorax

ochreous. Abdomen ochreoiis ; apices of segments and

underside white. Legs whitish-ochreous
;

posterior pair

white. Forewings triangular, costa straight for J, then

stronsly arched, apex rounded, termen bowed, obhque
;

yellow ; basal \ ochreous ; markings pale-fuscous ; an

irregularly dentate transverse line from \ costa to J dorsum

limiting basal ochreous patch ; a large transversely oval

discal spot beneath mid-costa ; a broad fascia from 'j costa

to I dorsu]n, attenuated at each end ; a more suffused

terminal band connected with preceding in juiddle ; cilia

ochreous, apices whitish. Hindwings with termen slightly

sinuate ; whitish-yellow : an indistinct pale-fuscous trans-

verse median discal mark at |, a terminal band from apex

narrowing to a point at mid-termen ; cilia as forewings.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in March ; two specimens

receiv^ed from Mr. F. P. Dodd, of which one is in the British

Museum.

DiCHOCROCIS LEPTOPHAES. n sp

Xe7rr()(f>ai]<;, slightly shining.

O 28 mm. Head, palpi, and antennae fuscous-whitish.

Thorax pale-fuscous with slight purple lustre. Abdomen
pale-fuscous : apices of segments and underside whitish.

Legs white ; anterior femora and tibiae and basal part of

middle tibiae grey. Forewings triangular, costa straight

for |. theji strongly arched, apex rounded, termen bowed,

oblique ; pale-fuscous with slight purple lustre ; a roundish

whitish spot beneath origin of vein 2, and another in end

of cell beneath mid-costa ; a suffused whitish spot on mid-

costa close to preceding ; a small whitish spot in disc beneath

J costa ; cilia whitish interrupted with fuscous. Hindwings

fuscous-whitish with slight purple lustre ; cilia as forewings.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Stradbroke Island ,ni February ; one specimen

unfortunately in poor condition taken among tropical

scrub'.
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Gen. GLYCYTHYMA.

This genus (Tr. R.S.S.A., 1908, p. 91) must be

dropped. The type, chrysorycta, Meyr., has the g antennae

iormed just as in rhosonalis the type of Nacoleia. The
other species, Ihymedes, is a synonym of leonina, Butl.

Nacoleia syngenica, 71. sp.

o"i;i/ye)'tf(OS, akin.

9 23 mm. Head and antennae brown- whitish. Palpi

fuscous ; under-surface white except towards apex.

Thora^x pale- brown. Abdomen pale- brown, with dark-

fuscous lateral lines ; apices of segments and underside

white. Legs whitish ; tarsi brown- whitish ; anterior

tibiae fuscous except at apex ; middle femora with a fuscous

blotch on inner side beyond middle. Forewings elongate-

triangular, costa straight for f , then arched, apex tolerably

acute, termen slightly bowed, oblique
;

pale- brown ; a

squarish white spot in disc before middle, slightly biconcave
;

lines blackish ; first from J costa to J dorsum, slightly curved

-outwards ; second finely dentate, from | costa towards

tornus, before reaching it bent inwards to beneath end of

cell, then bent again and ending on f dorsum ; an interrupted

terminal line ; cilia fuscous, bases barred with whitish,

above tornus wholly whitish. Hindwings fuscous, towards

base whitish ; lines dark-fuscous ; first from J costa to f
dorsum, outwardly curved ; second dentate, from | costa,

bent rather outwards in disc, obselete towards dorsum
;

cilia as forewings but more whitish towards tornus.

Best distinguished from rhoeonalis by the single whitish

spot on forewing.

N.Q. Atherton, in June ; one specimen.

Nacoleia melanauges. n. sp.

/j.€Xavavyf]<;, dark.

9 20 mm. Head ochreous- whitish mixed with fuscous :

face fuscous. Palpi fuscous; base beneath whitish.

Antennae fuscous, towards base whitish. Thorax and
abdomen dark-fuscous. Legs ochreous- whitish. F'ore-

wings elongate- triangular, costa with basal | slightly

'Concave, strongly arched before apex, apex rounded, termen
Lfather strongly bowed, oblique: dark-fuscous; lines but

K
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slightly darker and very obscure ; a transverse line at !
;

a whitish subcostal dot about ^ ;
postmedian line from t

costa, wavy, bent above tornus to below end of cell, and
again to | dorsum ; edged posteriorly by a few whitish

dots, and on costa by a short whitish streak ; cilia dark-

fuscous. Hindwings rather narrow and elongate, termen

sinuate ; dark-fuscous, towards base mixed with whitish ;

first line distinct, curved, from ^ costa to | dorsum ; second

line obsolete ; cilia dark-fuscous, between tornus and mid-

termen whitish except bases.

Type in Coll.. Turner.

X.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in June ; one specimen.

Tyspanodes ph.^osticha, n. sp.

cfiiaairTixo'i, duskv - lined

.

J" 9 ^")-28 mm. Head ochreous ; face whitish-

ochreous. Palpi fuscous ; beneath whitish-ochreous except

towards apex. Antenna^ whitish-grey; ciliations in ^ 1.

Thorax ochreous ; tegulae and bases of patagia wholly or

partly dark-fuscous. Abdomen ochreous, dorsum except

at base suffused with fuscous. Legs ochreous- whitish
;

anterior pair excej)t tarsi fuscous ; all tarsi annulated with

fuscous. Forewings oval-triangular, costa rather strongly

arched, apex obtusely rounded, termen bowed, oblique
;

reddish- ochreous, with numerous fuscous inter-neural

streaks variably developed ; a whitish patch on termen.

from below middle to tornus ; the fuscous streaks do not

quite reach termen : cilia fuscous, on tornal patch whitish..

Hindwings ochreous-yellow ; a dark-fuscous apical blotch,

prolonged as a band more or less along termen, sometimes

not reaching tornus ; cilia on apical half of wing fuscous,

beneath this whitish, on tornus and dorsum ochreous-

yellow .

Ah. Forewings wholly suffused with dark-fuscous.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.Q. Evelyn Scrub, near Herberton, in December..

Q. Eumundi, near Xambour, in October. Five speci-

mens.
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Sylepta symphonodes, n. sp.

(rv/jL<f>Mvo)^yj^, harmonious.

^ 9 -^ i^^^^^- Head; thorax, palpi, and antenna?

yellow. Antennal ciliations in J" 1 . Abdomen yellow ; a

pair of basal fuscous dots on dorsum of third segment ; .

sides and underside whitish. Legs whitish; anterior

pair tinged ^^ ith ochreous ; apex of anterior tibia? fuscous.

Fore wings triangular, eosta straight for |, then strongl}^

arched, apex rectangular, lermen slightly bowed, oblique;

yellow ; markings fuscous ; a snb-basal dorsal dot ; an

outwardly curved line from J costa to J dorsum
; an.

outwardly crescentic discal mark beneath mid-costa ; a

line from | costa, bent outwards in disc and with three

dentations, then bent inwards to beneath discal mark,

again curved, with a small posterior tooth above dorsum,

ending on f dorsum ; traces of a pale-fuscous terminal line

best marked near tornus ;. cilia pale-yellow. Hindwings

as fore wings but Avithont basal line.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in December and May;
four specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd, of which

one is in the British Museum.

Sylepta trachelota, n. sp.

T/ja;^»yAoT09, Avith conspicuous throat.

9 30-38 mm. Head and palpi ferruginous-brown..

Pectus with a large fan-shaped patch of white scales

immediately behind j^^^lpi Thorax ferruginous- brown ;

posterior edge brown- whitish . Abdomen fuscous-brown
f

basal segments ferruginous ; underside whitish. Legs

brownish ; anterior pair and all tarsi fuscous with whitish

annulations. Forewings triangular, costa straight for J,

then strongly arched, apex rectangular, termen bowed,

oblique
; bright ferruginous mixed with ochreous-yellow

;

markings dark-fuscous ; a sub-basal dorsal dot ; a waved
transverse line at i ; a round sab-costal dot at j, and a

transverse median sub-costal mark in disc : a line from |

costa, irregularly dentate, displaced outwards in middle,

then bent inwards to« beneath discal mark, and again bent

to mid-dorsum : a broad fuscous terminal band touchinsr

posterior line on project ison. only ;. a series of dark-fuscous-
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terminal dots on veins ; cilia fuscous. Hind wings fuscous

more or less suffused with ferruginous ; an oblique dark-

fuscous mark at J towards costa ; a postmedian line at |,

displaced outwards in middle, the projection with three

rounded dentations ; this line is edged posteriorly with

ochreous ; terminal dots and cilia as fore wings.

Type in Coll.. Turner.

N.Q. Evelyn Scrub, near Herberton, in October and

November ; four specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd,

of which one is in the British Museum.

SyLEPTA SPILOCROSSA, n. sp.

inriXoKpoarro^, with spotted border.

(J 9 1^-20 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax fuscous

mixed with whitish. Antennae grey, annulated with dark-

fuscous ; ciliations in $ 1. Abdomen fuscous : apices of

second, third, sixth, and seventh segments whit-e ; tuft

ochreous- whitish. Legs whitish annulated with dark-

fuscous. Forewings elongate, ovate-triangular, costa

straight at base, moderately arched beyond middle, apex

obtusely rounded, termen slightly bowed, oblique ; whitish

suffused with brownish-fuscous ; markings dark-fuscous
;

sometimes a dark basal patch ; a transverse line at J ; a

rather broad reniform discal spot beneath mid-costa, its

centre brownish ; two or three brownish-centred costal

spots variably developed
;

posterior line from
j^

costa

towards tornus straight and finely dentate ; then obtusely

curved to below discal spot, again curved to end in dorsum

at |, a small posterior tooth above dorsum ; a terminal

, series of dots ; cilia whitish, bases brownish- tinged, with

. a median series of fuscous dots alternating with those on

termen. Hindwings as forewings but without discal mark
;

first line from \ costa to | dorsum ; second line from §

costa, bent outwards in middle and then dentate, towards

but not reaching tornus.

Not closely allied to any other species known to me,

-and not quite certain in its generic position.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in June and October ;

three specimens.
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Gen. ELLOGIMA, nov.

eAAoyt/7.o?, noticeable.

Frons flat, oblique. Tongue well-developed. Palpi

moderate, porreet ; second joint thickened with appressed

hairs above and - beneath ; terminal joint short, acute.

Antennae of ^ thickened and bent downwards at J, with

dense short hairs on underside of bend. Forewings with

obtusely rounded apex ; 8, 9, 10 stalked. Hindwings
with discocellular very oblique, 3, 4, and 5 from angle,

and 7 anastomosing with 8 for some distance.

Allied to Campiomastyx, Hmps., but with much shorter

palpi.

Ellogima macroperalis.

Pileiocera macroperalis, Hmps., Tr. E. 8., 1897, p. 214.

(J 18-20 mm. Head fuscous. Palpi fuscous
; under-

surface except apex white. Antennae fuscous ; ciliations

in (J 1. Thorax and abdomen fuscous. Legs whitish..

Forewings elongate, costa strongly concave in middle,,

strongly arched before apex, apex very obtusely rounded,

termen slightly bowed, oblique ; fuscous with darker lines
;

an irregularly w^avy, fine, obscure, transverse line at J ;

a suffused discal spot beneath mid-costa
;

postmedian line

'

more distinct, finely dentate, from | costa, produced out-

wards in mid-disc, then bent inwards to beneath discal

dot, and again bent to f dorsum ; apical area suffused with'

leaden-fuscous
; cilia pale-fuscous with a darker sub-basaf-i

line. Hindwings fuscous ; lines obsolete ; cilia as forewings.

N.Q. Cooktown ; Kuranda near Cairns, in October

and December
; Q. Brisbane, in November and January.

Gen. METALLARCHA.
Metallarcha, Meyr., Tr. E. 8., 1884, p. 331.

This genus and the allied endemic genera require

careful differentiation from each other, and from Loxostegey

Hb. (PhlyctiTuodes, Gu.), of which the two species a§initalis

Led., and massaUs, Wlk., occur in Australia.

I suggest the following scheme of differentiation :
—

A. Maxillary palpi not dilated.

B. Frons with a short, stout, acute prominence,

nearly forming an equilateral triangle . .

Loxostege, Hb -
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BB. Frons with a very long, flattened, acute

prominence Panopsia, n.y.

BBB. Frons with a moderately long, cone-shaped,

blunt prominence .

.

. . Metallarcha, Meyr.

iBBBB. Frons with a moderately long, abruptly

truncate prominence excavated at apex . .

Criophthona, Meyr.

AA. Maxillary palpi dilated at apex. Frons

with a moderately long, cone-shaped, blunt

prominence . . . , . Conoprora, a.g.

To the genus Panopsia besides the type calliaspis,

Meyr., are to be referred tetraplaca, Meyr., pseh'ota, MejT.,

. and (joudii, Low.

gex. metallarcha.

Metallarcha, Meyr., Tr., E.S., 1884, p. 331.

. Frons with a moderately long, cone-shaped, blunt

prominence. Tongue well- developed. Palpi rather long,

porrect. long-haired beneath ; terminal joint concealed.

Maxillary palpi not dilated at apex. Antenna? of ^ simple,

shortly ciliated. Tibite with outer spurs shorter than

inner. Xeuration normal.

Type M. diplochrysa, Meyr., To this genus I refer

also cpichri/sa, Meyr., enrychrysa. Meyr., crocanthes, Low.,

and Iciicodetis. Low.

Metallarcha ph^nolis, n. sp.

^afi'oAf?. light- Ininging.

^ 9 l")-lb mm. Head yellow. Palpi fuscous
;

' beneath whitish-ochreous. Antennae pale-fuscous ; ciliations

in ^ 1. Thorax yellow ; shoulders narrowly leaden-

fuscous. Abdomen pale-ochreous. Legs pale-ochreous
;

anterior pair leaden-fuscous. Forewings elongate-triangular,

costa gently arched, apex round-pointed, termen strongly

oblique, in ^ nearly straight, in 9 bowed ; whitish

irrorated with leaden-fuscous, more denseh^ so on costa
;

markings bright orange ; a broad streak along dorsum

from base to ^, abruptly truncate ; a fascia from dorsum

just before middle nearly to but not reaching mid-costa
;

. a second fascia from costa before apex almost to tornus.
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slightly curved inwards; (cilia abraded). Hindwings and
• cilia pale-ochreous.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Adavale (western interior), in April ; two specimens.

Criophthona delotypa, n. sp.-

^r)\oTv-(><;, clearly marked.

9 16 mm. Head whitish-ochreous. Palpi pale-fuscous
;

undersurface white. Antennae whitish-ochreous. Thorax
Avhitish-ochreous with a few fuscous scales. Abdomen
ochreous- whitish ; apices of segments narrowly' 'fUscous.

Legs ochreous-whitish. Forewings elongate-triaiigular,

costa slightly sinuate, apex rounded, termen bowed, oblique
;

whitish-ochreous with slight fuscous irroration ; markings

dark-fuscous ; a dot on dorsum near base ; a line from ^
costa, bent outwards in disc, and then straight to ^ dorsum

;

a longitudinally oval pale-centred sub-costal spot at J;
^ similar spot beneath mid-costa, transversely oval ; a

sinuate line from f costa, bent outwards in mid-disc,

parallel to termen for a short distance, then bent sharply

inwards to beneath median spot, and bent again to end

in I dorsum ; an interrupted terminal hne ; cilia whitish.

Hindwings as forewings, but without discal spots ; first

line from | costa to dorsum near tornus ; second line forming

three large dentations, from | costa to termen beyond

tornus ; terminal line not interrupted.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Stannary Hills ; one specimen receiv^ed from

Dr. T. Bancroft.

Criophthona cel^nophaes, n. sp. .

K6/\au'o^a7y9, duskv.

9 ^'^ mm. Head, thorax, and antennae fuscous.

Palpi fuscous ; beneath white. Abdomen pale-fuscous
;

apices of all but basal segments whitish. Legs white
;

all femora and anterior aspect of anterior tibiae and tarsi

fuscous. Forewings elongate- triangular, costa nearly

straight, apex rather acute, termen bowed, oblique ; fuscous
;

first line and discal spot obsolete ; a finely dentate dark-

fuscous line from j^ costa towards tornus, near this bent
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inwards, and again downwards to | dorsum ; an interrupted

dark-fuscous terminal line ; cilia fuscous. Hindwings as

forewings, but postmedian line indistinct.

Much larger than the other species but agreeing

structurally.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. 8tradbroke Island, in February ; one specimen.

Gen. CONOPRORA,nov.

K0ivo7rpu)f)o<;y with cone-shape prow.

Frons with a moderately long cone-shaped frontal

process. Tongue well-developed. Palpi moderate, porrect

;

second joint rather long with dense hairs above and

beneath ; terminal joint concealed. Maxillary palpi dilated

with hairs. Antennae of ^ simple or slightly dentate,

with short or moderately long ciliations. Legs with outer

spurs rather shorter than inner. Neuration normal.

Differs from Criophthona in the frontal process not

being truncate, from Metallarcha in its being proportionately

shorter, stouter, and more obtusely pointed, from both

in the dilated maxillary palpi.

Type C. ecista.

CONOPRORAECISTA, U. sp.

rjKurTo^;, Very small.

^ 9 10-12 mm. Head fuscous mixed with whitish..

Palpi moderately long (3) ; fuscous, beneath white.

Antennae pale-fuscous ; in ^ thicker, annulated with

whitish, and with moderately long ciliations (1). Thorax

fuscous. Abdomen fuscous mixed with whitish. .Leg&

gre}^- whitish. Forewings elongate- triangular, apex rounded^

termen* slightly bowed, oblique ; whitish irrorated with

fuscous, less so toAvards doKsi.m ; markings dark-fuscous ;

slightly outwardly oblique lines from J and mid- dorsum,

not reaching costa ; a wavy line from ^ costa to before

tornus ; cilia whitish, with a basal row of dark-fuscous

dots. Hindwings fuscous ; lines indistinct or obsolete ;

.

cilia as forewings.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in October, November and Decem-

ber ; three specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.
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CONOPRORACELIDOTA, 71. Sp.

icr/At8oTo?, blotched.

(J 9 mm. Head whitish. Palpi dark-fuscous ; beneath

white. Antennae whitish ; in ^ slightly dentate with very

short ciliations (J). Thorax fuscous. Abdomen fuscous

mixed with whitish. Legs whitish ; anterior pair fuscous
;

anterior tarsi with whitish annulations. Fore wings

elongate- triangular, costa nearly straight, apex rounded,

termen bowed, oblique ; dark-fuscous mixed with whitish
;

lines obsolete ; a quadrangular whitish blotch on dorsum

before tornus ; a median white dot in disc above this,,

surrounded by fuscous ; cilia fuscous, with an interrupted

basal whitish line. Hind wings grey ; an obscure whitish

blotch in disc above tornus ; cilia as forewings.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in December ; one specimen received

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

CONOPRORAANERASMIA, n. Sp.

avepaa-fJiioq, unlovely.

9 11 mm. Head, antennae, thorax, and abdomen
fuscous. Palpi moderate (2J) ; fuscous, beneath whitish

Legs whitish. Forewings elongate-triangular, costa nearly

straight, apex rounded, termen slightly bowed, oblique
;

fuscous, markings obsolete ; a darker dot on i costa from

which a faint dentate transverse line can be traced for a

short distance ; cilia fuscous with a darker basal line.

Hindwings and cilia as forewings.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in December ; one specimen received

rem Mr. F. P. Dodd.

CONOPRORATRIPLEX, 71. Sp.

Triplex, threehold.

(J 9 14 mm. Head whitish, posteriorly fuscous. Palpi

moderately long ((J2J, 9 3) ; fuscous, beneath white.

Antennae fuscous-whitish ; in ^ very shortly ciliated (J).

Thorax and abdomen whitish. Legs whitish. Forewings

elongate- triangular, costa nearly straight, apex rounded,,

termen bowed, strongly oblique ; three oblique fuscous lines,

first from \ costa to J dorsum, second slightly beyond
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middle, third from i costa to before tornus ; an indistinct

interrupted terminal line ; cilia whitish. Hindwings sre}^-

whitish ; cilia whitish.

Type in Coll., Turner.

Q. Adavale, in April ; two specimens.

CONOPRORABALIOCROSSA, U. Sp.

f3<i.Xi.)Kf)')tr<r()<;, witli Spotted border.

(J
17-20 mm. Head and thorax fuscous. Palpi 2i ;

fuscous ; beneath with basal half white. Antennae fuscous
;

cihations in ^ |. Abdomen fuscous ; apices of segments

whitish. Legs fuscous
;

})osterior pair whitish ; tarsi

annulated with whitish. l^^orewings elongate-triangular,

costa nearly straight, aj^ex rounded, termen bowed, obUque
;

fuscous mixed with whitish, appearing rather dark-grey
;

darker along costa ; markings dark-fuscous ; a line from

r, costa to ^, dorsum outwardly curved ; a median line

from mid-costa to § dorsum, interrupted beneath costa

by a slender reniform whitish annulus with dark-fuscous

centre ; an irregularly dentate line from | costa to tornus
;

a fine terminal line : cilia pale-fuscous with a basal series

of whitish dots. Hindwings fuscous ; cilia as forewings.

Larger than the other species and with the maxillary

palpi less dilated, but agreeing in the shape of the frontal

process.

Type in Coll., Turner.

.Q. Stradbroke Island, in November ; three specimens.

Gen. MP:TA8rA.

Metasia, Gn., Delt. and Pyr., p. 251., Hmps., P.Z.S., 1899,

p. 236.

Frons with a rounded or very shortly conical pro-

jection.

To this genus I refer achoealis, Wlk., in spite of its

somewhat larger size and brighter colouring as compared

with the other species.

Metasia thelcteria, n. sp.

OeXKT-qptos, charming.

^ 13 mm. Head and thorax yellow. Palpi 2 : 3^ellow,

base beneath white. Antennae whitish ; ciliations in ^
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imiuute. Abdomen whiti.sh-ochreons. Legs white. Fore-

ivings triangular, costa nearly straight, apex rounded,

termen bowed, oblique
;

yellow ; markings blackish, very

distinct ; a dot on dorsum at ^^ a second beneath costa

at J, and a third in disc between but rathe>r internal to

these ; a dot l^eneath mid-costa ; a slender line from f
costa, bent slight outwards in disc, then parallel to termen,

until bent inwards beneath discal dot, then abruptly bent

and dentate to | dorsum ; a series of terminal dots ; cilia

fuscous- whitish. Hindwings fuscous- whitish : a few pale-

fuscous terminal dots ; cilia fuscous-whitish, becoming
ochi'eous-whitish towards termen.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.A. Port Darwin, in Fol)ruary ; one specimen received

from :\rr. F. P. Dodd.

Metasia galbina, n. sp.

^Galbinus, yellowish.

9 16 mm. Head, antennae, thorax, and abdomen
pale-ochreous. Palpi 2.\ ; brownish-ochreous, beneath

white nearly to apex. Legs whitish-ochreous. Forewings

elongate- triangular, apex round-pointed, termen bowed,

olilique ; ochreous- yellow marking fuscous, indistinct ; a dot

on fold with some fuscous scales between it and dorsum
representing first line ; a very faint annular discal spot

benenth mid-costa ; a finely dentate line from J costa,

bent slightly outwards in disc, parallel to termen for a

short distance, then bent inwards to beneath discal spot,

again bent, and ending on | dorsum ; an interrupted

terminal line ; cilia fuscous-whitish. Hindwings as fore-

wings, but without first line and discal spot.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.A. Port Darwin, in X^ovember : one specimen received

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

XOORDAHEDYPHAES, H. ,sp.

vSvcf>a'r]<;, swectl}'^ shining.

$ 16-17 mm. Head and thorax whitish- yellow ; base

of patagia ferruginous. Palpi ferruginous irrorated with

fuscous, internal surface white. Antennae whitish-yellow.

Abdomen whitish-yellow, sides and under-surface white.
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Legs white ; anterior femora and tibiae ferruginous-fuscous^^

Fore wings triangular, costa staight to near apex, apex

round-pointed, termen bowed, oblique ; 10 separate but

very closely approximated to 8, 9 ; whitish- yellow with

an oily gloss ;- a ferruginous costal streak from base to *,

extreme costal edge dark-fuscous to same extent ; thre&

dark-fuscous dots, first sub -costal at J touching costal streak,

second on dorsum at |, third in middle of disc at lower

angle of cell ; a crimson terminal band edged by a dark-

fuscous line acutely indented on vein 4 ; within band is a

suffuvsed «'ibterminal fuscous line, beyond which termert

is pale-crimson with darker interneural dots ; cilia yellow,

apices paler. Hind wings with termen well rounded ; white,

semitranslucent ; a median crimson spot on termen bounded

by a dark-fuscous line except costally, where it is continued

by a pale-fuscous band nearly to apex ; cilia white, bases

on apical half of wing yellowish.

Allied to N: fessalis, Swin.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in September and November ;.

three specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Myriostephes xuthosptla, n. sp..

$ovBo<rirtXo^f tawny-spottcd.

(J 9 12-13 mm. Head orange- ochreous ; face dark-

fuscous. Palpi 2, dfU'k-fuscous ; beneath whitish- ochreous^

from base to middle of second joint. Antennae dark-fuscous ;

ciliations in ^ minute. Thorax dark-fuscous. Abdomen
yellow-ochreous ; bases of segments dark-fuscous on

dorsum. Legs dark-fuscous annulated with whitish- ochreous ;,

posterior j^air whitish- ochreous. Forewings triangular,,

costa straight, slightly arched towards a})ex, apex round-

pointed, termen nearly straight, moderately oblique ;

blackish-fuscous with orange-ochreous spots ; ai sub-basaL

spot on dorsum extending | across disc ; a rather large

roundish spot on mid-dorsum ; a triangular spot on costa

at f ; a smaller spot on tornus, more or less confluent with

a spot just above it ; cilia blackish -fuscous. Hindwings^

and cilia dark-fuscous.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in December and March ; two^

specimens received from Mr, F. P. Dodd..
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Myriostephes ARGYPHEA,?i. sp,

a/>yj;^€os, silver- white.

(^9 12 mm. Head dark-fuscous. Palpi 2 ; dark-

fuscous. Antennae pale-fuscous ; in $ serrate and minutely

•ciliated. Thorax dark-fuscous; patagia snow-white.

Abdomen pale-ochreous. Legs dark-fuscous ; middle tarsi

with slender whitish annulations
;

posterior pair whitish
;

posterior tarsi beneath fuscous barred with whitish. Fore-

wings triangular, costa gently arched, more strongly in 9

,

a-pex round-pointed, termen bowed, oblique ; snow-white
;

A dark-fuscous streak on costa to middle ; a broad median
iascia, its costal half dark-fuscous, dorsal half orange-

ochreous ; a broad sub-terminal orange-ochreous fascia,

suffused with dark-fuscous towards apex, bounded by a

finely waved dark-fuscous line ; a white dot on costa before

apex ; a white streak on termen, but terminal edge fuscous
;

cilia ochreous. Hindwings grey ; cilia ochreous-whitish,

tipped with grey at apex.

This and the two following species are closely allied,

but distinct.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X.A. Port Darwin, in February and March ; two
specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Myriostephes cataxia, n. sp.

KttTtt^tog, of good worth.

^ 9-10 mm. Head white. Palpi 2 J ; dark-fuscous
;

inner aspect of maxillary palpi white. Antennae fuscous-

M'hitish ; in ^ slightly serrate and minutely ciliated.

Thorax white
;

patagia crossed by a pale fuscous bar.

Abdomen whitish. Legs dark-fuscous with white annula-

tions
;

posterior pair except tarsi whitish. Forewings

triangular, costa nearly straight, apex rounded, termen

slightly bowed, slightly oblique ; snow-white with pale

ochreous-fuscous fasciae ; first fascia sub-basal, slender,

expanded at extremities, with a blackish dot on middle

of posterior margin ; second fascia at J, broad, its anterior

edge partly outlined with blackish ; third fascia at *, broad

with very irregular margins, enclosing a white dot on costa,

its anterior edge partly outlined with blackish, its posterior

edge giving off a, process to mid- termen ; a sub- terminal
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and terminal series of fuscous dots ; cilia whitish, bases

dark-fuscous. Hindwings pale-grey ; cilia whitish, bases

pale-grey.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, ni February ; four specimens received

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Myriostephks polyzelota, n. sp.

7ro/\r^7//\o)ro<;, much dcsircd.

(J
10 mm. Head white. Palpi 2| ; dark-fuscous..

Antennae fuscous ; in ^ slightly serrate and minutely

ciliated. Thorax fuscous
;

patagia pale-fuscous. Abdomen
pale-fuscous ; rlorsum of first segment whitish. Legs

dark-fuscous with whitish animlations
;

posterior pair

except tarsi whitish. Forewings triangular, costa slightly

arched, apex round-})ointed, termen slightly bowed,

moderately oblique ; white vA'ith dark-fuscous fasciae partly

edged with blackish ; a small basal fascia connected with

second fascia by a costal streak ; second fascia at J, rather

broad, its edges irregularly dentate ; third fascia at *,

irreguhirly margined, enclosing a white dot on costa, con-

nected by a- bar with mid-termen ; a dark-fuscous sub-

terminal line ; ciHa fuscous. Hindwings grey ; cilia whitish,

bases grey.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in January and February ; two

specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

MYRIOSTEPHESEPARGYRA, 71. sp.

eVapyv/jo?, Overlaid with silver.

(J
10 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen reddish-brown.

Palpi 2| ; reddish-brown. Antennae reddish- brown ; in(^

slightly dentate and minutely ciliated. Legs reddish-brown.

Forewings triangular, costa gently arched, apex round

pointed, termen bowed, oblique ; reddish- brown with silvery

white fasciae ; first fascia sub-basal, rather obscure, not

quite reaching costa ; second fascia from f costa to ? dorsum,

its posterior edge wavy ; third fascia narrow, sub-terminal,

interrupted in middle ; cilia whitish, bases fuscous. Hind-

wings brown- whitish ; a fine fuscous line at f and another-

on termen, neither reaching dorsum ; cilia as forewings.
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Type in Coll., Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in February ; two specimens received

from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

Gen. EMPHYLICA, nov.

e/x^r/\.tK09, of the samc race.

Frons with a rounded short conical projection. Tongue
well-developed. Palpi rather long, porrect, densely clothed

with appressed hairs, terminal joint concealed, slightly

turned downwards. Maxillary palpi large, triangularly

dilated. Neuration normal. Tibiae with outer spurs about
half-inner.

Allied to Myriostephes which it resembles in the tri-

angular maxillary palpi, but with a conical frons like that

of Loxostege.

Emphylica xanthocrossa, n. sp.

$av6()Kpo(rrro^, vellow-edged,

9 14 mm. Head pale-ochreous. Palpi orange- ochreous

at base white. Antennae fuscous, towards base ochreous.

Thorax ochreous
;

patagia fuscous
;

pectus white.

Abdomen fuscous ; base, sides, and tuft ochreous ; beneath
whitish- ochreous. Legs whitish- ochreous ; middle pair

white ; anterior tarsi with white annulations. Fore wings

elongate-triangular, costa straight to near apex, apex
round-pointed, termen slightly bowed, rather strongly

oblique
;

purple-reddish ; a large triangular orange spot

on costa beyond middle ; cilia orange. Hindwings whitish-

ochreous ; a broad pale-fuscous terminal band ; terminal

edge orange except towards tornus ; cilia orange, on fornus

pale-fuscous.

Type in Coll., Turner.

X. A. Port Darwin, in November and January ; two
specimens received from Mr. F. P. Dodd.

HeLIOTHELA FLORICOLA, 71. sp.

Floricolus, flower-haunting.

^ 10-12 mm. Head blackish. Paljji blackish
; lower

surface of second joint except at apex and base of third

joint white. Antennae blackish ; ciliations minute.

Thorax and abdomen blackish. Legs blackish ; tarsi with

obscure whitish annulations. Forewings oblong, posteriorly
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dilated, costa straight, apex rounded, termen bowed, scarcely

oblique ; blackish with a few white scales ; a white spot

variably developed on J costa reaching half across disc i

lines black ; first from J costa to ^ termen, outwardly

curved ; second from | costa towards tornus, bent inwards

around white spot, and then downwards to | termen
;

•cilia blackish, apices whitish. Hind wings blackish ; a pure

white spot from mid- costa reaching middle of disc ; some-

times also a smaller spot above and external to tornus
;

cilia as fore wings.

9 differs as follows : —14-16 mm. Hindwings without

white spot, but with a few scattered whitish or ochreous

scales in disc.

Types in Coll., Turner.

N.S.W. Mt. Kosciusko (5000 to 6000 ft.), in March ;

a series taken flying in the sunshine and resting on the

flower heads of Compositce.

Fam. PTER0PH0R1D.E.

Platyptilia euctimena, n. sp.

ciWi/xei'o?, well-built.

^ 9 24-26 mm. Head brownish. Palpi short (IJ),

blender ; brownish, internal surface whitish. Antennae

brownish ; ciliations in ^ |. Thorax brownish. Abdomen
brownish ; base and under-surtace brown-whitish. Legs

fuscous-brown ; tarsi whitish. Forewings pale-brownish

with some whitish irroration ; a median fuscous dot at J

and two fuscous dots just before cleft ; a short whitish streak

•on sub-apical part of costa ; a fine whitish line across costal

segment shortly before apex ; cilia brown- whitish, a series

X)f basal fuscous dots, one on mid-dorsum, one on dorsum

at |, one on tornus, one on apex of dorsal segment, and

one on lower angle of costal segment, two fuscous streaks

one before last- mentioned dot and one at apex. Hind-

wings brown ; cilia pale- grey.

Type in Coll., Turner.

N.Q. Kuranda, near Cairns, in June. Q. Brisbane,

in May ; Toowoomba, in November. Four specimens of

which one is in Coll., Me3n*ick.
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Fam. ORNEODIDyE.

Three Australian species of this very curious family

have been described, and T am now able to add a fourth

and fifth.

OrNEODES PYGM^lBA.

N.A. Port Darwin. ; N.Q. Cairns, Townsville
; Q.

Brisbane, Toowoomba.

Orneodes phricodes.

I have bred this species from larvae feeding in the

flower buds of Tecoma jasminoides growing in the wild.

N.Q. Cairns, Herberton, Townsville. Q. Nambour,
Brisbane, Mt. Tambourine, Southport.

Orneodes xanthodes.

N.Q. Townsville.

Orneodes acasc^a, n. sp.

aKacTKaio's, delicate.

9 9 mm. Head, thorax, palpi, and antennae white.

Palpi moderate, ascending ; terminal joint about J second.

x4Lbdomen whitish with several median reddish-fuscous dots^

Legs white. Fore wings white ; markings very pale reddish-

fuscous ; first segment with a broad fascia beyond middle

and a second before apex ; other segments with similar

markings but much less pronounced ; cilia white. Hind-

wings white ; segments baned at intervals by fuscous

irroration ; cilia white.

In size and fragility this agrees with 0. pygmma.

Type in Coll.. Turner.

N.Q. Cardwell, in August ; one specimen.

Orneodes agapeta, n. sp.

ava7r7]TO<Sy lovely.

^ 17 mm. Head white : face grey with some white

**cales. Palpi short, ascending
; terminal joint J ; whitish.

Antennae grey- whitish
;

in ^ finely serrate and minutely
ciliated. Thorax and abdomen white. Legs white ; anterior

pair suftused with fuscous anteriorly. Forewings white '

costa interruptedh^ fuscous ; first segment with four or five

pale-fuscous bars in posterior half ; bars formed by dark-
fuscous irroration on second, third, fourth, and fifth
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set^ments before jiiiddle ; broad jiale-fuscous fasciae edged

by dark-fuscous scales on second and third segments at ^,

on fourth and fifth segments at |. and on sixth segment

at § ;
pale-fuscous sub-terminal bars and dark-fuscous

terminal dots on all segments ; ciHa -vhite, on apices of

segments pale-fuscous, Hindwings a» fore wings but ante-

median bars nearer to )mse, and ^ith a faintly- marked

series of median bars.

Near O. xanfhodcs though very different in coloration.

Type in Coll.. Turner.

N.A. Port Darwin, in Ai)ril ;
one specimen received

from Mr. K. P. Dodd.

ADDENDUM.

Sub. Fam. (^RAMBIX.^!:.

Gen. ORESSAULAnov.

.*pe<r<ra. Aos , dwelling in the mountains.

Frons flat, haiiy. 'I'ongue well-developed. Palpi

moderately long, porrect, rlensely clothed with very long

hairs beneath; teiininal joint concealed in hairs. Maxillary

palpi well-developed, ending in a dense tuft of very long

hairs. Antenna?, in ^ with paired tufts of long cilia.

Thorax hairy, especially on under- surface. Legs with outer

spurs § of inner. Forewings with 2 from ;^. 3 from shortly

before angle, 4 from angle, o from shortly above angle,

7 and 8 stalked. Hind wings A\'ith median vein densely

pectinated ; discocellulars very strongly oblique, dorsal

cd^J-e of cell more than twice costal : 4 »nd 5 connate or

short-stalked, 6 from j miction of uj^per and middle third

of discocellulars well- separated from 7 ; 7 anastomosing

at a point or very shortly Avith 8.

A primitive t^^pe with the neuration and pectination

of hindwing of Talis, but in v^ing-shape and general appear-

ance more suggestive of one of the lower Pt/ranstince. The

general haii'iness is rather characteristic of jnountain forms.
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Oressauli lachn.ea, n. sp.

Xa)(yaL0<i , iiairy.

(5 9 24-28 mm. Head dark-fuscous with a few whitish

hairs. Palpi dark-fuscous ; internal surface w^hitish.

AntemijB dark-fuscous, cihations in ^ 2. Thorax dark-

fuscous. Abdomen dark-fuscous : beneath mixed with

\\'hitish. Legs dark-fuscous mixed with wliitish ; under-

surface <iiid spurs whitish. Forewings broadly triangular,

costa somewhat arched at base, then straigh , apex rounded,

termen ])ow^ed, obUque ; dark- fuscous irrorated with pale-

ochreous and more s^mrsely with milk-white scales ; cilia

fuscous, apices whitish. Hindwings with termen rounded
;

ochreous-fuscous, towards base dark-fuscous ; cilia as

forewings.

Type in Coll., L^^ell.

V. Mount Hotham, in February ; six specimens. Mr.
<jreo. Lyell writes :

"1 took this species flying close to the

ground on the extreme summit of Mount Hotham (just

over G,200 feet). It was a fast bustling flyer, and on account

of its sombre colour, somewdiat difficult to follow with the

eye. A fortnight's stay at Mount St. Bernard, at a couple

of hundred feet lower elevation, failed to find it.''


